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Shwhu F1 E1 Skloolsv
Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv
\doh Xqlyhuvlw|
Devwudfw
Dq dv|pswrwlf wkhru| lv ghyhorshg iru qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq zlwk lqwh0
judwhg surfhvvhv1 Wkh prghov doorz iru qrqolqhdu hhfwv iurp xqlw urrw
wlph vhulhv dqg wkhuhiruh ghdo zlwk wkh fdvh ri sdudphwulf qrqolqhdu frlq0
whjudwlrq1 Wkh wkhru| fryhuv lqwhjudeoh/ dv|pswrwlfdoo| krprjhqhrxv dqg
h{sorvlyh ixqfwlrqv1 Vxflhqw frqglwlrqv iru zhdn frqvlvwhqf| duh jlyhq
dqg d olplw glvwulexwlrq wkhru| lv surylghg1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkh olplw wkhru|
lv pl{hg qrupdo zlwk pl{lqj yduldwhv wkdw ghshqg rq wkh vrmrxuq wlph
ri wkh olplwlqj Eurzqldq prwlrq ri wkh lqwhjudwhg surfhvv1 Wkh udwhv ri
frqyhujhqfh ghshqg rq wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq ixqf0
wlrq/ dqg duh vkrzq wr eh dv vorz dv q*e iru lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrqv/ wr eh
jhqhudoo| sro|qrpldo lq q*2 iru krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrqv/ dqg wr eh sdwk
ghshqghqw lq wkh fdvh ri h{sorvlyh ixqfwlrqv1
Iluvw gudiw= Mdqxdu| 4<<;
Frpsohwhg yhuvlrq= Mxo| 4<<;
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= F55
Nh| zrugv dqg skudvhv= Ixqfwlrqdov ri Eurzqldq prwlrq/ Eurzqldq prwlrq/ lqwh0
judwhg surfhvv/ orfdo wlph/ pl{hg qrupdo olplw wkhru|/ qrqolqhdu wudqvirupdwlrqv/
qrqsdudphwulf ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq/ rffxsdwlrq wlph/ qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq1
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Wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| ri qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq sod|v d fhqwudo uroh lq hfrqrphwulfv/
xqghuo|lqj prghov dv glyhuvh dv vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv v|vwhpv dqg glvfuhwh fkrlfh1
Lq wkh frqwh{w ri wlph vhulhv dssolfdwlrqv/ d orqjvwdqglqj uhvwulfwlrq rq wkh udqjh
ri srwhqwldo dssolfdwlrqv kdv ehhq wkh dydlodelolw| ri vxlwdeoh fhqwudo olplw wkhruhpv/
hhfwlyho| uhvwulfwlqj dwwhqwlrq wr prghov zlwk vwdwlrqdu| ru zhdno| ghshqghqw gdwd1
Zkloh lw lv zhoo nqrzq +h1j1/ Zx/ 4<;4, wkdw frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq grhv qrw uho| rq dv0
vxpswlrqv ri vwdwlrqdulw| ru zhdn ghshqghqfh/ wkh ghyhorsphqw ri d olplw glvwulexwlrq
wkhru| kdv ehhq kdpvwuxqj e| vxfk uhvwulfwlrqv iru d yhu| orqj wlph1
Wzr h{dpsohv lq hfrqrphwulfv zkhuh wkhvh uhvwulfwlrqv duh lpsruwdqw duh JPP
hvwlpdwlrq dqg qrqolqhdu frlqwhjudwlrq1 JPP olplw wkhru| zdv ruljlqdoo| ghyhorshg
iru hujrglf dqg vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu| wlph vhulhv +Kdqvhq/ 4<;5, dqg dowkrxjk vrph dw0
whpswv kdyh ehhq pdgh wr h{whqg wkh wkhru| wr prghov zlwk ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo| wuhqg0
lqj gdwd +h1j1/ Zrrogulgjh/ 4<<7/ Dqguhzv dqg PfGhuprww/ 4<<8,/ wudglwlrqdo FOW
dssurdfkhv kdyh vwloo ehhq xvhg dqg qr vljqlfdqw surjuhvv kdv ehhq pdgh1 Qrqolqhdu
frlqwhjudwlqj prghov dovr vhhp lpsruwdqw lq d udqjh ri dssolfdwlrqv +h1j1/ Judqjhu/
4<<8, dqg prghov zlwk qrqolqhdu dwwudfwru vhwv kdyh ehhq srsxodu lq hfrqrplfv iru
pdq| |hduv1 \hw/ wkh vwdwlvwlfdo dqdo|vlv ri vxfk prghov zlwk wuhqglqj gdwd kdv ehhq
hhfwlyho| uhvwulfwhg wr prghov wkdw duh olqhdu lq yduldeohv dqg qrqolqhdu lq sdudphwhuv
+Skloolsv/ 4<<4> Vdlnrqqhq/ 4<<8,1 Lq idfw/ lq vxfk prghov qrw rqo| lv d olplw wkhru|
xqghyhorshg/ exw udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh duh dovr jhqhudoo| xqnqrzq dqg wklv juhdwo|
lqklelwv wkh xvh ri wkh wudglwlrqdo pdfklqhu| ri dv|pswrwlf dqdo|vlv1 Dv Vdlnrqqhq
sxw lw lq wkh frqfoxvlrq ri klv uhfhqw sdshu +4<<8,
_111wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri d frqvlvwhqw +qrqolqhdu, PO hvwlpdwru pd|
qrw eh rewdlqhg lq wkh frqyhqwlrqdo zd| xqohvv vrphwklqj lv nqrzq derxw
wkh rughu ri frqvlvwhqf|1%
Wkh sxusrvh ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu lv wr lqwurgxfh qhz pdfklqhu| iru wkh dv|ps0
wrwlf dqdo|vlv ri qrqolqhdu qrqvwdwlrqdu| v|vwhpv1 Wkh phfkdqlvp iru wkh dv|pswrwlf
dqdo|vlv ri olqhdu v|vwhpv ri lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv wkdw zdv lqwurgxfhg lq Skloolsv
+4<;9/ 4<;:, dqg Skloolsv dqg Gxuodxi +4<;9, uholhg rq zhdn frqyhujhqfh lq ixqfwlrq
vsdfhv/ wkh xvh ri wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp dqg zhdn frqyhujhqfh ri pduwlq0
jdohv wr vwrfkdvwlf lqwhjudov1 Wkhvh phwkrgv kdyh ehhq lq srsxodu xvh hyhu vlqfh dqg
sod| d pdmru uroh lq qrqvwdwlrqdu| wlph vhulhv dqdo|vlv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh| duh xqhtxdo
wr wkh wdvn ri dqdo|vlqj hyhq vlpsoh qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrqdov/ dv wkh iroorzlqj h{dpsoh
pdnhv fohdu1
Ohw {| eh d vwdqgdug Jdxvvldq udqgrp zdon zlwk }hur lqlwldol}dwlrq1 Wkhq/
q3

2{d?uo @ [?+, $_ Z +,= Wkh qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrq i+{, @ 4@+4 . {2, lv hyhu|zkhuh
frqwlqxrxv dqg zhoo ehkdyhg dw wkh olplw ri wkh grpdlq ri ghqlwlrq ri {|= Zkdw lv
wkh olplw ehkdylru ri wkh vdpsoh phdq ixqfwlrq
S?
|' i+{|, B Wkh vwdqgdug dssurdfk
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Krzhyhu/ zkloh wklv dssurdfk orrnv frqylqflqj/ lw idlov wr gholyhu d xvhixo uhvxow eh0
fdxvh wkh olplw lv xqghqhg1 Lqghhg/ wkh ehkdylru ri wkh lqwhjudo lv grplqdwhg e|
wkh orfdo ehkdylru ri wkh Eurzqldq prwlrq Z +u, lq wkh ylflqlw| ri wkh ruljlq dqg lw
lv zhoo nqrzq +h1j1/ Vkrudfn dqg Zhooqhu/ 4<;:, wkdw Z +u, vdwlvhv d orfdo odz ri wkh
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glyhujhv dv q $ 41
Krz wkhq gr zh dqdo|vh wkh olplw ehkdylru ri wklv dssduhqwo| vlpsoh ixqfwlrqB Rxu
qhz dssurdfk lv frqfhswxdoo| yhu| hdv|1 Wkh nh| qrwlrq lv wr wudqvsruw wkh vdpsoh
ixqfwlrq lqwr d vsdwldo ixqfwlrq wkdw uholhv rq wkh jrrg ehkdylru ri wkh ixqfwlrq lwvhoi1
Lq hvvhqfh/ zh uhsodfh wkh vdpsoh vxp e| d vsdwldo vxp dqg wuhdw lw dv d orfdwlrq
sureohp lq zklfk zh xvh wkh dyhudjh wlph vshqw e| wkh surfhvv lq wkh ylflqlw| ri
vsdwldo srlqw v> l1h1 2Bwlph +{| 5 ^v  > v . `> w @ 4> ===> q,1 Qrwlqj wkdw {d?uo lv
ri vwrfkdvwlf rughu RR+
s
q, zh vhw  @
s
q% iru vrph vpdoo % A 3= Wkh khxulvwlf
ghyhorsphqw wkdw iroorzv rxwolqhv wkh hvvhqwldo lghdv1 Wkhvh duh pdgh uljrurxv lq wkh
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4+mZ +u,m  %,gu=

















4+mZ +u,m  %,gu

> +5,
zklfk lv jlyhq lq whupv ri wkh surgxfw ri d vsdwldo lqwhjudo dqg d ixqfwlrqdo ri wkh
olplwlqj Eurzqldq prwlrq surfhvv1 Qrwh wkdw wkh uhvxowlqj irupxod lv iuhh ri wkh
vdpsoh vl}h/ vr wkdw wkh rughu ri wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh vdpsoh ixqfwlrq lv qrz surshuo|
ghwhuplqhg/ dv glvwlqfw iurp +4,1
Wkh qdo vwhs lq wkhvh khxulvwlfv lv wr vlpsoli| +5,1 Qrwlqj wkdw % zdv duelwudu|/
zh fdq ohw % $ 3 lq +5,1 Lq idfw/ wkh qdo h{suhvvlrq kdv d qdwxudo olplw dv % $ 3
wkdw phdvxuhv wkh vsdwldo ghqvlw| ri Eurzqldq prwlrq ryhu wkh wlph lqwhuydo ^3> 4` =
Vshflfdoo|/ wkh olplw






4+mZ +u,m  %,gu +6,
lv zhoo ghqhg dqg lv nqrzq dv wkh orfdo wlph ri vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrq dw wkh
ruljlq1 Lw lv dqdorjrxv wr d suredelolw| ghqvlw|/ exw lv d udqgrp surfhvv udwkhu wkdq d
ghwhuplqlvwlf ixqfwlrq1 Orfdo wlph lv d yhu| xvhixo surfhvv dvvrfldwhg zlwk Eurzqldq
prwlrq dqg lw zloo eh xvhg h{whqvlyho| lq wkh ghyhorsphqw ri rxu wkhru|/ vr pruh
h{srvlwlrq dqg glvfxvvlrq ri lwv surshuwlhv lv surylghg lq Vhfwlrq 5 ri wkh sdshu1 Iru
wkh prphqw/ zh duh frqwhqw wr qrwh wkdw xvlqj +5, dqg +6,/ rxu khxulvwlfv ohdg xv wr













O` +4> 3,= +7,
Fohduo|/ wklv olplw h{suhvvlrq lv yhu| glhuhqw iurp wkh xvxdo olplw irupxodh iru vdpsoh
prphqwv ri olqhdu ixqfwlrqdov ri lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv/ |hw lw lv vlpsoh dqg qhdw1 Re0
ylrxvo|/ wkh khxulvwlf dujxphqw wkdw ohdgv wr +7, frxog kdyh ehhq xvhg wr rewdlq wkh










O` +4> 3,> +8,
d irupxod wkdw zh zloo ghulyh uljrurxvo| lq dq h{whqghg irup lq Wkhruhp 615 ri Vhfwlrq
61
6
Wkh sodq ri wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu lv dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 rxwolqhv wkh prgho zh zloo
eh xvlqj/ wkh dvvxpswlrqv qhhghg/ dqg jlyhv vrph suholplqdu| glvfxvvlrq ri Eurzqldq
orfdo wlph dqg vrph ri lwv surshuwlhv wkdw zh xwlol}h lq rxu ghyhorsphqw1 Vhfwlrq 6
surylghv dq dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru fhuwdlq idplolhv ri qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrqv1 Wklv vhfwlrq
exlogv rq vrph hduolhu zrun e| wkh dxwkruv lq Sdun dqg Skloolsv +4<<:, dqg pdnhv
uljrurxv wkh lghdv ghvfulehg deryh1 Frqvlvwhqf| lq qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq lv suryhg lq
Vhfwlrq 7 dqg wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq wkhru| lv ghyhorshg lq Vhfwlrq 81 Vrph h{whqvlrqv
wr dgglwlyh qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prghov/ lqfoxglqj sduwldo olqhdu uhjuhvvlrqv/ duh jlyhq
lq Vhfwlrq 91 Vhfwlrq : frqfoxghv1 D whfkqlfdo Dsshqgl{ lv surylghg dqg lv glylghg
lqwr wzr sduwv1 Vrph xvhixo whfkqlfdo ohppdv duh jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq ; dqg surriv ri
wkh wkhruhpv lq wkh sdshu duh jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq <1
D qdo zrug lq wklv lqwurgxfwlrq derxw qrwdwlrq1 Iru d yhfwru { @ +{, ru d pdwul{
D @ +d,/ wkh prgxoxv m  m lv wdnhq hohphqw e| hohphqw1 Wkhuhiruh/ m{m @ +m{m, dqg
mDm @ +mdm,1 Wkh pd{lpxp ri wkh prgxol lv ghqrwhg e| mm  mm/ l1h1/ mmDmm @ pd{c md m
dqg mm{mm @ pd{ m{m1 Wkh qrwdwlrq mm  mm lv dovr xvhg wr ghqrwh wkh vxsuhpxp ri d
ixqfwlrq1 Iru d ixqfwlrq i / zklfk fdq eh yhfwru0 ru pdwul{0ydoxhg/ mm  mmg vljqlhv
wkh vxsuhpxp qrup ryhu d vxevhw N ri lwv grpdlq/ vr wkdw mmi mmg @ vxs%Mg mmi+{,mm1
Wkh vxevhw N/ ryhu zklfk wkh vxsuhpxp lv wdnhq/ zloo qrw eh vshflhg li lw lv fohdu
iurp wkh frqwh{w1 Vwdqgdug whuplqrorjlhv dqg qrwdwlrqv lq suredelolw| dqg phdvxuh
wkhru| duh xvhg wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ qrwdwlrqv iru ydulrxv qrwlrqv ri
frqyhujhqfh vxfk dv $@r/ $R dqg $_ iuhtxhqwo| dsshdu1 Wkh qrwdwlrq @_ vljqlhv
htxdolw| lq glvwulexwlrq1 Ilqdoo|/ zh ghqrwh e| Un +U3, wkh vhw ri srvlwlyh +qhjdwlyh,
qxpehuv1
2 Ai L_i* @?_ hi*4?@h) +it*|t
Zh frqvlghu wkh qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho iru || jlyhq e|
|| @ i+{|> f, . x| +9,
zkhuh i = U $ U lv nqrzq/ {| dqg x| duh wkh uhjuhvvruv dqg uhjuhvvlrq huuruv/
uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg f lv wkh wuxh sdudphwhu ydoxh zklfk olhv lq wkh sdudphwhu vhw 1
Lq prgho +9,/ zh ohw {| eh dq lqwhjudwhg surfhvv dqg x| eh d pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh
vhtxhqfh/ dv zloo eh vshflhg pruh suhflvho| vxevhtxhqwo|1 Wkh prgho lv wkxv fulwlfdoo|
glhuhqw iurp wkh vwdqgdug qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq zlwk vwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvruv1 Lw fdq eh
ylhzhg dv d qrqolqhdu frlqwhjudwlqj uhjuhvvlrq1
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| / zkhuh ax| @
||  i+{|> a?,1 Lw lv dvvxphg wkdw a? h{lvwv dqg lv xqltxh iru doo q1 Pruhryhu/ zh
dvvxph wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu wkdw  lv frpsdfw dqg frqyh{/ dqg f lv dq lqwhulru
srlqw ri 1 Wklv lv d vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrq iru vwdwlrqdu| qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq1
Zulwh {| pruh vshflfdoo| dv
{| @ {|3 . y|
Wkh lqlwldo ydoxh {f ri {| pd| eh dq| RR+4, udqgrp yduldeoh1 Krzhyhu/ zh vhw
{f @ 3 lq wkh sdshu wr dyrlg xqqhfhvvdu| frpsolfdwlrqv lq h{srvlwlrq1 Lq wkh RR+4,
fdvh/ wkh lqlwldol}dwlrq grhv qrw dhfw wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv dq|zd|/ dv lv hylghqw







> wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrq grhv dhfw wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| +h1j1 vhh
Skloolsv dqg Sdun/ 4<<;, dqg dssursuldwh dgmxvwphqwv wr vrph ri rxu irupxodh zloo
eh uhtxluhg lq wklv hyhqw/ exw zloo eh idluo| reylrxv1 Wr irfxv rq hvvhqwldov lq rxu
ghyhorsphqw ri qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq/ zh zloo uhwdlq wkh vlpsolfdwlrq {f @ 3=
Iru wkh wlph vhulhv x| dqg y|/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zh ghqh wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv X?












zkhuh ^v` ghqrwhv wkh odujhvw lqwhjhu qrw h{fhhglqj v1
Dvvxpswlrq 514
+d, +X?> Y?, $_ +X>Y , dv q $ 4/ zkhuh +X> Y , lv d yhfwru Eurzqldq prwlrq1
Pruhryhu/ dvvxph iru hdfk q/ wkhuh h{lvwv d owudwlrq +I?|,/ w @ 3> = = = > q/ vxfk wkdw
+e, +x|>I?|, lv d pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh vhtxhqfh zlwk H+x2| mI?c|3, @ 2 d1v1 iru doo
w @ 4> = = = > q/ dqg vxs$|$?H+mx|m^mI?c|3, ? 4 d1v1 iru vrph t A 5/ dqg
+f, {| lv dgdswhg wr I?c|3/ w @ 4> = = = > q1
Dvvxpswlrq 514 lv txlwh zhdn/ dqg lv vdwlvhg iru d zlgh ydulhw| ri gdwd jhqhudwlqj
surfhvvhv1 Frqglwlrq +d, lv wkh xvxdo dvvxpswlrq urxwlqho| lpsrvhg wr dqdo|}h olqhdu
prghov zlwk lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv  h1j1/ Sdun dqg Skloolsv +4<;;,1 Lw lv nqrzq wr
krog iru plogo| khwhurjhqhrxv wlph vhulhv/ dv zhoo dv vwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv1 Wkh pdu0
wlqjdoh glhuhqfh dvvxpswlrq iru wkh uhjuhvvlrq huuruv lq +e, lv vwdqgdug lq vwdwlrqdu|
wlph vhulhv uhjuhvvlrq1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv qrw hvvhqwldo iru uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk lqwhjudwhg
wlph vhulhv1 Dv lv zhoo nqrzq/ vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq wkh huuruv dqg furvv fruuhodwlrq
ehwzhhq wkh huuruv dqg uhjuhvvruv fdq eh doorzhg lq olqhdu frlqwhjudwlqj uhjuhvvlrqv1
Wkh| gr qrw dhfw/ iru lqvwdqfh/ wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwru1 Vlqfh
rxu prgho lqfoxghv wkh olqhdu frlqwhjudwlqj uhjuhvvlrq dv d vshfldo fdvh/ lw lv wkhuhiruh
8
uhdvrqdeoh wr h{shfw wkdw vrph ri rxu vxevhtxhqw uhvxowv dsso| zlwkrxw frqglwlrq
+e,/ shukdsv zlwk vrph prglfdwlrq1 Lw zloo eh srlqwhg rxw zkhq wklv lv wkh fdvh1
Xqghu frqglwlrq +f,/ {| ehfrphv suhghwhuplqhg1 Wkh frqglwlrq fdq vlpso| eh phw e|
fkrrvlqj wkh qdwxudo owudwlrq ri +x|> {|n, iru +I?|,1 Qrwh wkdw frqglwlrqv +e, dqg
+f, wrjhwkhu lpso|/ lq sduwlfxodu/ wkdw H+||mI?c|3, @ i+{|> f, d1v1
Wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv +X?> Y?, wdnhv ydoxhv lq G^3> 4`
2/ zkhuh G^3> 4` ghqrwhv
wkh vsdfh ri fdgodj ixqfwlrqv ghqhg rq wkh xqlw lqwhuydo ^3> 4`1 Wkh vsdfh G^3> 4` lv
xvxdoo| htxlsshg zlwk wkh Vnrurkrg wrsrorj|1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv pruh frqyhqlhqw lq rxu
frqwh{w wr wrsrorjl}h lw zlwk wkh xqlirup wrsrorj|/ dqg lqwhusuhw +X?> Y?, $_ +X>Y ,
lq Dvvxpswlrq 514+d, dv zhdn frqyhujhqfh lq G^3> 4` zlwk wkh vxsuhpxp qrup1 Wkh
uhdghu lv uhihuuhg wr Eloolqjvoh| +4<9;, iru ghwdlohg glvfxvvlrq rq wkh vxemhfw1 Lw wkhq
iroorzv iurp wkh vr0fdoohg Vnrurkrg uhsuhvhqwdwlrq wkhruhp wkdw wkhuh lv d frpprq
suredelolw| vsdfh +>I >S, vxssruwlqj +X?> Y ? , dqg +X> Y , vxfk wkdw








? , $@r +X>Y , +;,
lq G^3> 4`2 zlwk wkh xqlirup wrsrorj|1 Pruhryhu/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj vwurqj ds0
sur{lpdwlrq1
Ohppd 514 Ohw Dvvxpswlrqv 514+e, dqg +f, krog1 Wkhq zh pd| uhsuhvhqw X?














 $@r 3 +<,
dv q $ 4 iru dq|  A 5@t1
Lq wkh sdshu/ zh hvwdeolvk wkh zhdn frqvlvwhqf| dqg ghulyh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq
ri wkh QOV hvwlpdwru a? ghqhg lq +:,1 Iru rxu sxusrvhv/ lw wkhuhiruh fdxvhv qr orvv








? , dv lq +;,1
Wklv frqyhqwlrq zloo eh pdgh wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu1 Lw doorzv xv wr dyrlg uhshwlwlrxv
hpehgglqj ri +X?> Y?, lq wkh suredelow| vsdfh +>I >S,/ zkhuh +X?> Y ? , lv ghqhg1
Gxh wr wkh frqyhqwlrq lqwurgxfhg deryh/ doo wkh vxevhtxhqw frqyhujhqfh uhvxowv ri
wkh vdpsoh prphqwv zlwk $@r dqg $R/ dv zhoo dv wkrvh zlwk $_/ vkrxog jhqhudoo|
eh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh fruuhsrqglqj rqhv zlwk $_1 Li/ krzhyhu/ wkh frqyhujhqfh lv wr
d qrqudqgrp olplw/ wkhq zh pd| dv zhoo lqwhusuhw lw dv $R/ vlqfh $_ dqg $R duh
lghqwlfdo lq vxfk d fdvh1
Vwurqjhu dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh gdwd jhqhudwlqj surfhvv iru {| zloo riwhq eh uhtxluhg
wr ixoo| ghyhors wkh dv|pswrwlfv iru wkh qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrqv1 Zh qrz lqwurgxfh
9
Dvvxpswlrq 515 Ohw +d,/ +e, dqg +f, eh jlyhq dv lqDvvxpswlrq 5141 Zh ohw
+g, y| @ *+O,%| @
S"
&'f *&%|3&
zlwk *+4, 9@ 3 dqg S"&'f nm*&m ? 4/ dqg dvvxph wkdw i%|j lv d vhtxhqfh ri l1l1g1
udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk phdq }hur dqg Hm%|mR ? 4 iru vrph s A 7/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri
zklfk lv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr Ohehvjxh phdvxuh dqg kdv fkdudfwhulvwlf
ixqfwlrq f+, vdwlvi|lqj olpb<" of+, @ 3 iru vrph u A 31
Dvvxpswlrq 515 lqwurgxfhv pruh uhvwulfwlyh frqglwlrqv rq {|> exw vwloo shuplwv d zlgh
ydulhw| ri prghov wkdw duh xvhg lq sudfwlfdo dssolfdwlrqv/ lqfoxglqj doo lqyhuwleoh
Jdxvvldq DUPD prghov1 Xqghu frqglwlrq +g,/ lw iroorzv wkdw Y ? $_ Y / dv vkrzq lq
Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5,1
Dvvxpswlrq 516 Ohw+d, dqg+e, eh jlyhq dv lqDvvxpswlrq 514/ dqg ohw +g, eh jlyhq
dv lqDvvxpswlrq 5151 Zh dvvxph
+f, {W| lv dgdswhg wr I?c|3/ w @ 4> = = = > q/
zkhuh {W| @ {| pd{$|$? {|1
Frqglwlrq +f, ri Dvvxpswlrq 516 fdq eh wuxo| uhvwulfwlyh1 Wkrxjk lw lv fhuwdlqo|
vdwlvhg zkhq {| dqg x| duh lqghshqghqw dqg wkh owudwlrq I?c| lv vxlwdeo| ghqhg/ lw
pd| qrw krog iru pdq| lqwhuhvwlqj hfrqrphwulf prghov1 Urxjko| vshdnlqj/ lw uhtxluhv
wkdw nqrzohgjh ri ghyldwlrqv iurp wkh pd{lpxp wdnhq ryhu ixwxuh dqg sdvw ydoxhv
ri wkh uhjuhvvru vkrxog qrw khos lq suhglfwlqj ixwxuh ydoxhv ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq huuru1
Wklv pd| eh xqolnho| dqg xquhdolvwlf/ wkrxjk lw lv qrw wrwdoo| xqdffhswdeoh1 Dv zloo
ehfrph fohdu/ zh qhhg wkh frqglwlrq rqo| wr ixoo| dqdo|}h wkh dv|pswrwlfv iru wkh
fdvh ri qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq zlwk h{sorvlyh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv1
Xqghu frqglwlrq +f, ri Dvvxpswlrq 516/ lw lv riwhq pruh frqyhqlhqw wr zrun zlwk
Y W? +u, @ Y?+u, vxs
f$r$
Y?+v, dqg Y
W+u, @ Y +u, vxs
f$r$
Y +v,
lq sodfh ri Y? dqg Y 1 Jlyhq frqglwlrq +d,/ zh kdyh +X?> Y
W
? , $_ +X> Y W, e| wkh
frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh pd| hpehg +X?> Y
W
? , lqwr wkh sure0
delolw| vsdfh vxssruwlqj +X?> Y W? , dqg +X> Y W, vr wkdw +X?> Y W? , @_ +X?> Y W? , dqg
+X?> Y W? , $@r +X>Y W, xqlirupo| rq ^3> 4`1 Wklv lv suhflvho| dqdorjrxv wr +;,1 Pruh0
ryhu/ zh pd| dovr uhsuhvhqw X? e| X zlwk dssursuldwh wlph fkdqjhv/ dv lq Ohppd 514/
xqghu frqglwlrqv +e, dqg +f, ri Dvvxpswlrq 5161 Wklv fdq eh vhhq iurp wkh surri ri
Ohppd 5141 Iru wkh vxevhtxhqw ghyhorsphqw ri rxu wkhru|/ zh dovr xvh wkh frqyhqwlrq
+X?> Y W? , @ +X?> Y W? ,/ fruuhsrqglqj wr rxu hduolhu frqyhqwlrq +X?> Y?, @ +X?> Y ? ,1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrqv ri lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv khdylo| uholhv
rq wkh orfdo wlph ri Eurzqldq prwlrq/ ru pruh jhqhudoo| wkdw ri d frqwlqxrxv vhpl0
pduwlqjdoh1 Iru d frqwlqxrxv vhplpduwlqjdoh P zlwk txdgudwlf yduldwlrq ^P `/ wkh
orfdo wlph ri P lv ghqhg wr eh d wzr sdudphwhu vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv O +w> v,/ zklfk
vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj lpsruwdqw ohppd1
:
Ohppd 515 +Wkh Rffxsdwlrq Wlph Irupxod, Ohw W eh d qrqqhjdwlyh wudqvirupd0
wlrq rq U1 Wkhq ] |
f
W +P+u,, g^P `o @
] "
3"
W +v,O +w> v, gv +43,
iru doo w 5U1
Wkh orfdo wlph/ dv d ixqfwlrq ri lwv vsdwldo sdudphwhu v/ kdv wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq dv
dq rffxsdwlrq ghqvlw|1 Lq irupxod +43,/ wkh rffxsdwlrq wlph lv ghqhg zlwk uhvshfw
wr g^P `o/ zklfk pd| eh uhjdughg dv wkh qdwxudo wlph0vfdoh iru P lq whupv ri lwv
yduldwlrq1 Lw lv nqrzq wkdw wkh orfdo wlph O +w> v, ri d frqwlqxrxv vhplpduwlqjdoh P
lv d1v1 frqwlqxrxv lq w dqg fdgodj lq v1 Gxh/ lq sduwlfxodu/ wr wkh uljkw frqwlqxlw| ri
O +w> ,/ zh pd| dsso| +43, zlwk W +{, @ 4iv  { ? v. %j wr jhw






4 iv  P+u, ? v. %jg^P `o
d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq zklfk h{sodlqv zk| O +> v, lv fdoohg wkh orfdo wlph ri P dw v1
Urxjko| vshdnlqj/ O +w> v, phdvxuhv wkh wlph/ lq wkh wlph0vfdoh jlyhq e| ^P `/ wkdw
lv vshqw e| P lq wkh ylflqlw| ri v ryhu wkh lqwhuydo ^3> w`1
Wkh irupxod +43,/ ri frxuvh/ dssolhv wr Eurzqldq prwlrq dv d vshfldo fdvh1 Iru
Eurzqldq prwlrq/ wkh uhvxow lq +43, lv nqrzq wr krog iru dq| orfdoo| lqwhjudeoh wudqv0
irupdwlrq W 1 Vhh/ iru lqvwdqfh/ Fkxqj dqg Zlooldpv +4<<3/ Fruroodu| :17,1 Lw dovr
krogv iru rwkhu glxvlrq surfhvvhv vxfk dv wkh Ruqvwhlq~Xkohqehfn surfhvv/ zklfk
kdv ehhq xvhg iru wkh dv|pswrwlf dqdo|vhv ri prghov zlwk qhdu0lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv
dv lq Skloolsv +4<;:/ 4<;;,1 Iru wkh ghyhorsphqw ri rxu vxevhtxhqw wkhru|/ zh zloo
iuhtxhqwo| uhihu wr wkh orfdo wlph OT ri wkh Eurzqldq prwlrq Y 1 Iru qrwdwlrqdo
vlpsolflw|/ zh zloo lq idfw xvh d vfdohg orfdo wlph O ri Y ghqhg e|
O+w> v, @ +4@2,OT +w> v, +44,
zkhuh 2 lv wkh yduldqfh ri Y 1 Lw lv riwhq pxfk pruh frqyhqlhqw wr suhvhqw rxu uhvxowv
lq whupv ri O/ lqvwhdg ri OT 1 Li zh dsso| wkh irupxod +43, wr Y / wkhq zh kdyh iru
dq| orfdoo| lqwhjudeoh W] |
f
W +Y +u,, gu @ +4@2,
] "
3"
W +v,OT +w> v, gv @
] "
3"
W +v,O+w> v, gv
vlqfh g^Y `o @ 2 gu1 Wkh vfdohg orfdo wlph O+w> v, fdq wkhuhiruh eh uhjdughg dv wkh
dfwxdo wlph vshqw e| Y xs wr wlph w lq wkh qhljkerukrrg ri v1 Lw lv fdoohg fkurqrorjlfdo
orfdo wlph lq Skloolsv dqg Sdun +4<<;,1
Doo rxu vxevhtxhqw uhvxowv duh suhvhqwhg lq whupv ri wkh Eurzqldq prwlrqv X dqg
Y lqwurgxfhg lq Dvvxpswlrq 514/ wkh fryduldqfh ri zklfk zloo eh ghqrwhg e| 1 Wkh
yduldqfhv ri X dqg Y duh/ dv douhdg| vshflhg/ zulwwhq dv 2 dqg 2 / uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh
vfdohg orfdo wlph O ri Y ghqhg lq +44, zloo dovr eh xvhg zlwkrxw ixuwkhu uhihuhqfh1
;
Zh riwhq qhhg wr hydoxdwh O dw wkh pd{lpxp ru wkh plqlpxp ri wkh vdpsoh sdwk ri
Y / zklfk zh ghqh e|
v4@ @ pd{
f$o$
Y +u, dqg v4? @ plq
f$o$
Y +u,
Wkhuhiruh/ h{suhvvlrqv olnh O+> v4@ , ru O+> v4?, zloo riwhq dsshdu lq rxu irupx0
odh1 Ilqdoo|/ vrph ri rxu wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv lqyroyh dqrwkhu yhfwru Eurzqldq prwlrq
Z 1 Wkh surfhvv Z lv lqghshqghqw ri Y / dqg wkhuhiruh ri O/ dqg kdv yduldqfh 2L 1
Ri frxuvh/ zh pd|/ dqg gr/ dvvxph wkdw Z lv ghqhg lq wkh frpprq suredelolw|
vsdfh +>I >S, frqwdlqlqj wkh surfhvvhv X dqg Y 1 Wkhvh frqyhqwlrqv zloo eh xvhg
wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu1
 t)4T|L|Ut uLh L?*?i@h 6?U|L?t Lu
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 +i}*@h 6?U|L?t
Zh qrz suhvhqw vrph suholplqdu| uhvxowv iru qrqolqhdu wudqvirupdwlrqv ri lqwhjudwhg
wlph vhulhv/ zklfk duh xvhg lq rxu vxevhtxhqw ghyhorsphqw ri wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru|
ri qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq1 Wkhvh duh uhodwhg wr vrph hduolhu frqfhswv lqwurgxfhg lq Sdun
dqg Skloolsv +4<<:,/ zklfk zh ghqrwh khuhdiwhu e| S21 Zh vwduw zlwk wkh frqfhsw ri
d uhjxodu wudqvirupdwlrq1
Ghqlwlrq 614 D wudqvirupdwlrq W rq U lv vdlg wr eh uhjxodu li dqg rqo| li
+d, lw lv frqwlqxrxv lq d qhljkerukrrg ri lqqlw|/ dqg
+e, iru dq| frpsdfw vxevhw N ri U jlyhq/ wkhuh h{lvw iru hdfk % A 3 frqwlqxrxv
ixqfwlrqv W 0> W 0 dqg 0 A 3 vxfk wkdw W 0+{,  W +|,  W 0+{, iru doo m{|m ? 0
rq N/ dqg vxfk wkdw
U
g+W 0  W 0,+{, g{ $ 3 dv % $ 31
Wkh uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv lq Ghqlwlrq 614 duh vrphzkdw vwurqjhu wkdq wkrvh lq S21
Krzhyhu/ wkh| duh vdwlvhg e| prvw ixqfwlrqv xvhg lq sudfwlfdo qrqolqhdu wlph vhulhv
dqdo|vhv1 Wkh fodvv ri uhjxodu wudqvirupdwlrqv lv forvhg xqghu wkh xvxdo rshudwlrqv
ri dgglwlrq/ vxewudfwlrq dqg pxowlsolfdwlrq/ dv zh vkrz lq Ohppd D41 Frqwlqxrxv
ixqfwlrqv duh/ ri frxuvh/ uhjxodu1 Wklv fdq hdvlo| eh vhhq e| vhwwlqj/ iru dq| frqwlqxrxv
ixqfwlrq W rq U/ W 0+{, @ W +{, % dqg W 0+{, @ W +{, . % zlwk wkh xvxdo 0 iru wkh
%   irupxodwlrq ri xqlirup frqwlqxlw|/ dqg wkhvh ixqfwlrqv dsso| iru dq| frpsdfw
vxevhw ri U1 Lw lv dovr txlwh fohdu wkdw dq| frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq rq d frpsdfw vxssruw
lv uhjxodu1 Doo slhfhzlvh frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv duh wkhuhiruh uhjxodu/ gxh wr Ohppd
D4 lq wkh Dsshqgl{1 Qdwxudoo|/ zh fdoo d yhfwru0 ru pdwul{0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq uhjxodu
zkhq hdfk ri lwv frpsrqhqw lv uhjxodu1
Orjdulwkplf ixqfwlrqv dqg uhflsurfdov duh qrw uhjxodu1 Wkhuhiruh/ rxu vxevhtxhqw
wkhru| iru uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv duh qrw gluhfwo| dssolfdeoh wr wkhvh ixqfwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/
<
iru vxfk ixqfwlrqv +W / vd|,/ zh pd| frqvlghu W0+{, @ W +{, 4im{m A %j.W +%, 4im{m  %j
iru vrph vpdoo % A 3 lqvwhdg ri W lwvhoi1 Iru dq| {hg q/ W dqg W0 duh lghqwlfdo ryhu
dq| qlwh vhw ri qrq}hur srlqwv/ li zh wdnh % A 3 wr eh vpdoohu wkdq wkh plqlpxp ri
wkhlu prgxol1 Wkhuhiruh/ li {| lv gulyhq e| dq huuru surfhvv zkrvh glvwulexwlrq lv ri
wkh frqwlqxrxv w|sh/ wkhq W dqg W0 duh sudfwlfdoo| lqglvwlqjxlvkdeoh lq qlwh vdpsohv1
Ri frxuvh/ zh fdq pdnh wklv dssurdfk pruh uljrurxv e| ohwwlqj % eh q0ghshqghqw/
vd| %?/ vxfk wkdw %? $ 3/ dqg frqvlghulqj wkh dv|pswrwlfv ri W? @ W0? 1 Wklv lv
grqh lq S21 Zh dvvxph wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu wkdw wkhvh frqyhqwlrqv duh pdgh iru
orjdulwkplf ixqfwlrqv dqg uhflsurfdo ixqfwlrqv1
H{whqglqj wkh wkhru| lq S2/ zh qrz frqvlghu idplolhv ri ixqfwlrqv lqgh{hg e| vrph
sdudphwhu/ udwkhu wkdq lqglylgxdo ixqfwlrqv1 Wklv h{whqvlrq lv qhhghg iru wkh dqdo|vlv
ri qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrqv1 Lq wkh vxevhtxhqw ghyhorsphqw ri rxu wkhru|/ zh duh pdlqo|
frqfhuqhg zlwk d idplo| I = U   $ U6 ri ixqfwlrqv iurp U wr U6 zlwk lqgh{
vhw 1 Ehorz zh lqwurgxfh d uhjxodu idplo| ri ixqfwlrqv/ zklfk lv ixqgdphqwdo wr
rxu dqdo|vlv1 Zh kdyh douhdg| ghqhg wkh whuplqrorj| uhjxodu lq Ghqlwlrq 614 iru
lqglylgxdo ixqfwlrqv/ dqg khuh lw lv h{whqghg wr d idplo| ri ixqfwlrqv1 Wkh dv|pswrwlfv









q> ,x| iru uhjxodu I 1 Wkhvh
zloo eh uhihuuhg wr vxevhtxhqwo| dv vdpsoh phdq dqg vdpsoh fryduldqfh dv|pswrwlfv
iru I 1
Ghqlwlrq 615 Zh vd| wkdw I lv uhjxodu rq  li
+d, I +> , lv uhjxodu iru doo  5 / dqg
+e, iru doo { 5 U/ I +{> , lv htxlfrqwlqxrxv lq d qhljkerukrrg ri {1
Frqglwlrqv +d, dqg +e, lq Ghqlwlrq 615 zloo eh fdoohg uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv1 Ohppd
D5 vkrzv wkdw uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +d, lv vxflhqw wr jxdudqwhh wkdw erwk vdpsoh
phdq dqg vdpsoh fryduldqfh dv|pswrwlfv iru I +> , duh zhoo ghqhg iru hdfk  5 1
Htxlfrqwlqxlw| ri I +{> , lq uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +e, hqvxuhv/ dv vkrzq lq Ohppd
D6 lq wkh Dsshqgl{/ wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d qhljkerukrrg Qf ri dq| jlyhq f 5  iru
zklfk vxsZMf I +> , dqg lqiZMf I +> , duh uhjxodu1 Wklv lv uhtxluhg iru xqlirup
frqyhujhqfh lq vdpsoh phdq dv|pswrwlfv1 Wkh frqglwlrq lv/ ri frxuvh/ dxwrpdwlfdoo|
vdwlvhg li  lv d vlqjohwrq vhw1
Wkhruhp 614 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 514 krog1 Li I lv uhjxodu rq d frpsdfw vhw / wkhq
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I +Y +u,> ,gX+u,
43
dv q $ 41
Iru uhjxodu I / Wkhruhp 614 vkrzv wkdw vdpsoh phdq dv|pswrwlfv lqyroyh d udqgrp
phdq ixqfwlrqdo ri I> vshflfdoo| wkh wlph dyhudjh ri d qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrq ri wkh
Eurzqldq prwlrq Y= Wkh vdpsoh fryduldqfh dv|pswrwlfv lqyroyh d vwrfkdvwlf lqwhjudo
ri I / zklfk zloo jhqhudoo| kdyh d qrq }hur phdq h{fhsw iru wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh
 @ 3/ l1h1/ X dqg Y duh lqghshqghqw1 Wklv vwrfkdvwlf lqwhjudo dovr kdv d qrq
Jdxvvldq glvwulexwlrq/ dowkrxjk lq wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh  @ 3 lw zloo eh d ydul0
dqfh pl{wxuh ri Jdxvvldq glvwulexwlrqv1 Iru d idplo| ri krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrqv +olnh
sro|qrpldov,/ zh pd| dovr hdvlo| dsso| Wkhruhp 614 wr jhw dv|pswrwlfv iru prphqwv
ri xqqrupdol}hg ixqfwlrqv ri lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv1 Li vshfldol}hg wr wkh olqhdu ru
txdgudwlf ixqfwlrqv dqg wr d vlqjohwrq sdudphwhu vhw / wkh uhvxowv lq Wkhruhp 614
duh douhdg| zhoo nqrzq1 Frpsdudeoh uhvxowv lq wklv fdvh kdyh ehhq rewdlqhg hduolhu e|
vhyhudo dxwkruv xqghu frqglwlrqv zhdnhu wkdq Dvvxpswlrq 5141 Wkh uhdghu lv uhihuuhg
wr Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5, dqg Kdqvhq +4<<5,/ dqg wkh uhihuhqfhv flwhg wkhuh1
2 6?U|L? *@ttit @?_ t)4T|L|Ut uLh
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Wkh olplw ehkdylru ri vdpsoh prphqwv ri ixqfwlrqv ri xqqrupdol}hg lqwhjudwhg wlph
vhulhv fulwlfdoo| ghshqgv rq wkh w|sh ri ixqfwlrq lqyroyhg/ dv vkrzq lq S21 S2 frq0
vlghu wkuhh fodvvhv ri ixqfwlrqv ~ lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrqv +L,/ dv|pswrwlfdoo| krprjhqhrxv
ixqfwlrqv +K, dqg h{sorvlyh ixqfwlrqv +H,1 Wkh uvw fodvv lqfoxghv doo lqwhjudeoh wudqv0
irupdwlrqv1 Wkh vhfrqg fodvv frpsulvhv ixqfwlrqv wkdw ehkdyh dv|pswrwlfdoo| olnh
krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrqv +lqfoxglqj krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrqv dv d vshfldo fdvh,1 Wklv
fodvv dovr lqfoxghv wudqvirupdwlrqv vxfk dv W +{, @ orj m{m> h%@+4 . h%,> dufwdq{/ dqg
W +{, @ m{m&1 Wkh wklug fodvv lv iru ixqfwlrqv wkdw lqfuhdvh dw dq h{srqhqwldo udwh/ dqg
wudqvirupdwlrqv olnh W +{, @ h% ru m{m&h% ehorqj wr wklv fodvv1
Zh frqvlghu wkuhh glhuhqw idplolhv ri ixqfwlrqv/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr hdfk ri wkh
wkuhh w|shv ri ixqfwlrqv vwxglhg lq S2= Lqwurgxfhg ehorz duh uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv
iru wkh wkuhh +L0/ K0 dqg H0, idplolhv ri ixqfwlrqv1 Hdfk idplo| lv suhvhqwhg zlwk
lwv dv|pswrwlfv1 Vxevhtxhqwo|/ zh jlyh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv iru wkh vdpsoh prphqwvS?
|' I +{|> , dqg
S?
|' I +{|> ,x|/ dssursuldwho| qrupdol}hg1 Dv ehiruh/ zh uhihu wr
wkhvh dv vdpsoh phdq dqg vdpsoh fryduldqfh dv|pswrwlfv iru I=
615+d, Lqwhjudeoh Ixqfwlrqv
Ghqlwlrq 616 Zh vd| wkdw I lv L0uhjxodu rq  li
+d, iru hdfk f 5 / wkhuh h{lvw d qhljkerukrrg Qf ri f dqg W = U $ U erxqghg
lqwhjudeoh vxfk wkdw nI +{> , I +{> f,n  n  fnW +{, iru doo  5 Qf/ dqg
+e, iru vrph frqvwdqwv f A 3 dqg n A 9@+s5, zlwk s A 7 jlyhq lq Dvvxpswlrq 515
ru 516/ nI +{> , I +|> ,n  f m{ |m& iru doo  5 / rq hdfk slhfh V ri wkhlu
frpprq vxssruw V @
V6
' V  U1
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Zh fdoo wkh frqglwlrqv lq Ghqlwlrq 616 L0uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv1 Frqglwlrq +d, uhtxluhv
wkdw I +{> , eh frqwlqxrxv rq  iru doo { 5 U/ dv lq vwdqgdug qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq
wkhru|1 Wkh frqglwlrq krogv/ iru lqvwdqfh/ li vxsZM CI +> ,@C lv erxqghg dqg lqwh0
judeoh/ dqg lpsolhv wkdw vxsZM mI +> ,m lv erxqghg dqg lqwhjudeoh/ li  lv frpsdfw1
Zkhq  frqvlvwv rqo| ri d vlqjoh srlqw / wkh erxqghgqhvv dqg lqwhjudelolw| ri I +> ,
lv vxflhqw iru wkh frqglwlrq wr krog1 Frqglwlrq +e, uhtxluhv wkdw doo ixqfwlrqv lq wkh
idplo| vkrxog eh vxflhqwo| vprrwk slhfhzlvh rq wkhlu frpprq vxssruw/ zklfk lv lq0
ghshqghqw ri 1 Wkh frqglwlrq doorzv iru ixqfwlrqv wkdw duh surjuhvvlyho| ohvv vprrwk
dv wkh xqghuo|lqj surfhvv kdv kljkhu prphqwv1
Wkhruhp 615 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 515 krog1 Li I lv L0uhjxodu rq d frpsdfw vhw / wkhq
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,I +v> ,gv
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Z +4,
dv q $ 41
Erwk lq vdpsoh phdq dqg vdpsoh fryduldqfh dv|pswrwlfv/ wkh frqyhujhqfh udwhv iru
ixqfwlrqv ri lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv duh dq rughu ri pdjqlwxgh vorzhu wkdq wkh| duh iru
vwdwlrqdu| wlph vhulhv1 Urxjko| vshdnlqj/ wklv uhgxfwlrq lq frqyhujhqfh udwh rffxuv
ehfdxvh revhuydwlrqv iurp dq lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv glyhujh lq suredelolw|  dw d udwh
ri
s
q iru wkh vdpsoh ri vl}h q1 Dq| revhuydwlrq/ xqohvv lw lv uhdol}hg lq d qhljkerukrrg
ri wkh ruljlq/ wkhuhiruh orvhv lwv lpsdfw dv|pswrwlfdoo| li lw lv wudqviruphg e| d ixqfwlrq
zklfk ydqlvkhv dw lqqlw| dv lv wkh fdvh zlwk dq lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrq1 Wkh dv|pswrwlfv
iru L0uhjxodu I lqyroyh wkh orfdo wlph O ri wkh olplw Eurzqldq prwlrq Y 1 Qrwh
wkdw erwk wkh vdpsoh phdq dqg vdpsoh fryduldqfh dv|pswrwlfv ghshqg xsrq O rqo|
wkurxjk lwv ydoxh dw wkh vsdwldo sdudphwhu }hur1 Wkhuhiruh/ rqo| wkh wlph wkdw Y
vshqgv lq wkh qhljkerukrrg ri wkh ruljlq pdwwhuv iru wkh dv|pswrwlfv ri L0uhjxodu
ixqfwlrqv1 Wkh vdpsoh fryduldqfh dv|pswrwlfv |lhog d olplw glvwulexwlrq wkdw lv d
qrupdo pl{wxuh zlwk d pl{lqj yduldwh jlyhq e| O1 Qrwh wkdw Z lv lqghshqghqw ri Y /
dqg wkhuhiruh ri O1
615+e, Dv|pswrwlfdoo| Krprjhqhrxv Ixqfwlrqv
Iru rxu dv|pswrwlf dqdo|vlv/ wkh fodvv ri orfdoo| erxqghg wudqvirupdwlrqv rq U zloo
sod| dq lpsruwdqw uroh dqg zh ghqrwh wklv fodvv e| Wu1 Dq| uhjxodu wudqvirupdwlrq
W rq U/ ghqhg lq Ghqlwlrq 614/ ehorqjv wr Wu1 Zh riwhq qhhg wr frqvlghu d
vxe0fodvv W fu ri Wu frqvlvwlqj rqo| ri orfdoo| erxqghg wudqvirupdwlrqv zklfk duh
h{srqhqwldoo| erxqghg/ l1h1/ wudqvirupdwlrqv W vxfk wkdw W +{, @ R+hS%, dv m{m $ 4
iru vrph f 5 Un1 Dovr lqwurgxfhg duh wkh fodvv W ri erxqghg wudqvirupdwlrqv rq
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U/ dqg lwv vxefodvv W f lqfoxglqj doo wudqvirupdwlrqv wkdw duh erxqghg dqg ydqlvk
dw lqqlw|/ l1h1/ wudqvirupdwlrqv W vxfk wkdw W +{, $ 3 dv m{m $ 41 Dv vkrzq lq
Ohppd D6 lq wkh Dsshqgl{/ wkhvh duh wkh fodvvhv ri wudqvirupdwlrqv rq U iru zklfk
vdpsoh phdq dqg vdpsoh fryduldqfh dv|pswrwlfv fdq hhfwlyho| eh erxqghg1 Fohduo|/
W f  W  W fu  Wu1 Dv iru uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv/ yhfwru0 dqg pdwul{0ydoxhg ixqfwlrqv
ehorqj wr d jlyhq fodvv ri ixqfwlrqv zkhq doo ri wkh lqglylgxdo frpsrqhqwv ehorqj wr
wkh fodvv1
Ghqrwh e|  wkh vhw ri sdudphwhuv/ dqg e| U6
2
n wkh vhw ri p  p pdwulfhv ri
srvlwlyh qxpehuv1 Ohw } = Un $ U62n eh qrqvlqjxodu/ dqg d> e = Un $ U62n 1
Zh vd| wkdw d @ r+}, dqg e @ R+}, rq  li/ dv  $ 4/}+>$,3d+>$, $ 3 dqg }+>$,3e+>$, ? 4
xqlirupo| lq $ 5 1 Ghqh ] = U  Un   $ U61 Wkh iroorzlqj ghqlwlrq
ghwhuplqhv wkh dv|pswrwlf rughu ri d idplo| ri ixqfwlrqv ]+> > $,/ sdudphwul}hg e|
$ 5 / lq whupv ri }+>$, iru odujh 1
Ghqlwlrq 617 Zh vd| wkdw ] lv ri rughu vpdoohu wkdq } rq  li
]+{> >$, @ d+>$,D+{>$, ru e+> $,D+{> $,E+{>$,
zkhuh d @ r+}, dqg e @ R+}, rq / vxs/MxD+> $, 5 W fu dqg vxs/MxE+> $, 5 W f 1
Zlwk wkh qrwlrq lqwurgxfhg lq Ghqlwlrq 617/ zh pd| qrz eh suhflvh derxw wkh idplo|
ri dv|pswrwlfdoo| krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrqv wkdw zh zloo frqvlghu1
Ghqlwlrq 618 Ohw
I +{> , @ +> ,K+{> , .U+{>> ,
zkhuh  lv qrqvlqjxodu1 Zh vd| wkdw I lv K0uhjxodu rq  li
+d, K lv uhjxodu rq / dqg
+e, U+{>> , lv ri rughu vpdoohu wkdq +> , iru doo  5 1
Zh fdoo  wkh dv|pswrwlf rughu dqg K wkh olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq ri I= Li  grhv
qrw ghshqg xsrq / wkhq I lv vdlg wr eh Kf0uhjxodu1
Wkh frqglwlrqv lq Ghqlwlrq 618 zloo eh uhihuuhg wr dv K0uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv lq rxu
vxevhtxhqw glvfxvvlrqv1 Urxjko| vshdnlqj/ wkh fodvv ri K0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv frqvlvwv
ri ixqfwlrqv wkdw duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr vrph uhjxodu krprjhqhrxv ixqf0
wlrqv/ zklfk zh fdoo wkhlu olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrqv1 Frqglwlrq +e, doorzv xv wr
hvwdeolvk wklv dv|pswrwlf htxlydohqfh1 Wkh uhjxodulw| uhtxluhphqw iru wkh olplw kr0
prjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq K lq wkh frqglwlrq +d, lv qhfhvvdu| wr hqvxuh wkdw K kdv zhoo
ghqhg dv|pswrwlfv1
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Wkhruhp 616 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 514 krog/ dqg ohw I eh vshflhg dv lq Ghqlwlrq 6181
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dv q $ 41
Wkh olplw wkhru| iru K0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv ri xqqrupdol}hg lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv duh
hvvhqwldoo| lghqwlfdo wr wkrvh ri uhjxodu wudqvirupdwlrqv zlwk qrupdol}hg wlph vhulhv/
dv jlyhq lq Wkhruhp 6141 Wklv lv ehfdxvh








dqg wkh uhvlgxdo lv qhjoleloh lq wkh olplw1 Qrwlfh wkdw zh pd| zulwh wkh olplw iru vdpsoh
phdq dv|pswrwlfv dv
U"
3"K+v> ,O+4> v,gv xvlqj wkh rffxsdwlrq wlphv irupxod1 Wklv
h{suhvvlrq lv dqdodjrxv lq irup wr wkdw ri wkh vdpsoh phdq olplw ri L0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv1
Iru L0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv/ rqo| wkh orfdo wlph dw wkh ruljlq pdwwhuv1 Khuh/ wkh orfdo
wlph dw doo ydoxhv ri wkh vsdwldo sdudphwhu lqxhqfhv wkh olplw wkhru| iru wkh K0
uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv1 Vdpsoh fryduldqfh dv|pswrwlfv dovr glhu ehwzhhq L0 dqg K0uhjxodu
ixqfwlrqv1 Dv qrwhg hduolhu/ vdpsoh fryduldqfhv iru L0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv kdyh pl{hg
qrupdo olplwv1 Krzhyhu/ iru K0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv/ wkh olplw lv jlyhq lq whupv ri d
vwrfkdvwlf lqwhjudo dqg lv jhqhudoo| qrq Jdxvvldq1
615+f, H{srqhqwldo Ixqfwlrqv
Zh vwduw zlwk wkh iroorzlqj ghqlwlrq1
Ghqlwlrq 619 Ohw
I +{> , @ +v> ,H ++{ v,> , .U+{v> > v> ,
zkhuh  lv d qrqvlqjxodu pdwul{/ dqg ghqh H3+{> , @ H+{> ,4i{  3j dqg
U3+{> > v> , @ U+{>> v> ,4i{  3j1 Zh vd| wkdw I lv H0uhjxodu rq  li
+d, H3 lv L0uhjxodu/ dqg
+e, U3+v> > v> , lv ri rughu vpdoohu wkdq +v> ,@ rq Un 1
Zh fdoo  wkh dv|pswrwlf rughu/ dqg H wkh olplw h{srqhqwldo ixqfwlrq1
Wkhvh frqglwlrqv zloo eh fdoohg H0uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv1 Wkh ixqfwlrqv lq wkh H0uhjxodu
fodvv duh hvvhqwldoo| h{srqhqwldov/ dv lpsolhg e| wkh irup ri I dqg wkh H0uhjxodulw|
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frqglwlrq +d,1 Qrwh wkdw ruglqdu| h{srqhqwldo ixqfwlrqv/ zkhq uhvwulfwhg wr U3/
duh L0uhjxodu/ dqg wkhuhiruh vdwlvi| wkh frqglwlrq1 Vlploduo| dv lq wkh vhfrqg K0
uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq/ H0uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +e, hqvxuhv wkdw wkh uhvlgxdo frpsrqhqw
lv qhjoljleoh1 Qrwh wkdw wkh sdudphwhu vhw ryhu zklfk zh ghqh dv|pswrwlf rughu lv
Un / qrw 1 Zh vkrxog wkhuhiruh frpsduh U3 zlwk  iru hdfk +v> , 5 Un /
qrw mxvw iru  5 1 Qdwxudoo|/ wkh fodvv ri H0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv dffrprgdwhv wkh
h{srqhqwldo ixqfwlrq h%1 Krzhyhu/ xqolnh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj frqglwlrq lq Sdun dqg
Skloolsv +4<<:,/ wkh ixqfwlrq {h% lv qrw doorzhg khuh1 Zh fdq qhyhuwkhohvv dqdo|}h
vxfk ixqfwlrqv e| orrnlqj dw wkh yhfwru ixqfwlrq W +{, @ +h%> {h%,1 Qrwh wkdw zh pd|




















iurp zklfk irup lw lv dssduhqw wkdw W lv lq wkh H0uhjxodu idplo|1
Wkhruhp 617 Ohw I eh vshflhg dv lq Ghqlwlrq 6191 Li I lv H0uhjxodu rq d frpsdfw
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dv q $ 41
Dv|pswrwlfv iru H0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv kdyh d vshfldo ihdwxuh wkdw grhv qrw w|slfdoo|
dulvh hovhzkhuh/ yl}1 sdwk0ghshqghqw udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh1 Dv zh zloo vkrz/ wkh
frqyhujhqfh udwh ri wkh dv|pswrwlf vdpsoh prphqwv ri H0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv ghshqgv
qrw rqo| rq wkh vl}h/ exw dovr rq wkh dfwxdo sdwk ri wkh vdpsoh1 Dvlgh iurp wklv
lpsruwdqw ihdwxuh/ wkh dv|pswrwlfv ri H0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri
L0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv1 Wr qg wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylrxu ri dq H0uhjxodu ixqfwlrq/ zh
vlpso| uhvwulfw wkh vxssruw ri wkh ixqfwlrq wr U3 dqg hydoxdwh wkh orfdo wlph O dw wkh
pd{lpxp ri wkh vdpsoh sdwk ri wkh olplw Eurzqldq prwlrq Y 1 Wkh dv|pswrwlfv iru
wkh ixqfwlrq I vxfk wkdw I +> , lv H0uhjxodu fdq dovr eh hdvlo| rewdlqhg1 Iru vxfk
ixqfwlrqv/ zh pd| zhoo h{shfw wkdw wkh frqyhujhqfh udwh lv ghshqghqw xsrq plq{|
lqvwhdg ri pd{{|1 Dovr/ wkh dv|pswrwlfv lq wklv fdvh zloo reylrxvo| eh jlyhq lq whupv
ri O+> v4?,/ qrw O+> v4@ ,1
Mxvw dv iru uhjxodu idplolhv ri ixqfwlrqv/ L0/ K0 dqg H0uhjxodu idplolhv ri ixqfwlrqv
duh forvhg xqghu wkh rshudwlrqv ri dgglwlrq/ vxewudfwlrq dqg pxowlsolfdwlrq1 Lw lv reyl0
rxv wkdw wkh| duh forvhg xqghu dgglwlrq dqg vxewudfwlrq1 Wkdw wkh| duh forvhg xqghu
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pxowlsolfdwlrq lv suryhg lq Ohppd D9 lq wkh Dsshqgl{1 Lw lv dovr vwudljkwiruzdug wr
vkrz wkdw doo wkh uhjxodulw| +L0/ K0 dqg H0uhjxodulw|, frqglwlrqv duh suhvhuyhg/ li zh
frpsrvh d uhjxodu +L0/ K0 dqg H0uhjxodu, idplo| zlwk fhuwdlq w|shv ri ixqfwlrqv1 Iru
lqvwdqfh/ li I lv uhjxodu +L0/ K0/ dqg H0uhjxodu,/ wkhq vr lv mI m1 Wklv surshuw| zloo
eh xvhg lq vrph ri rxu surriv1 Lq vxevhtxhqw glvfxvvlrq/ zh vrphwlphv xvh wkh whup
uhjxodulw| wr phdq dq| ri L0/ K0 dqg H0uhjxodulw| dv zhoo dv uhjxodulw| lq wkh qduurz
vhqvh1 Wklv vkrxog fdxvh qr frqixvlrq1
e L?tt|i?U)
Wklv vhfwlrq hvwdeolvkhv wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh QOV hvwlpdwru a? ghqhg lq +:,1 Wkh
frqglwlrqv iru frqvlvwhqf| duh hdv| wr yhuli| dqg/ lq sduwlfxodu/ gr qrw uhtxluh glhu0
hqwldelolw| ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq1 Wkh| duh vdwlvhg iru prvw ri wkh frpprqo|
xvhg qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv/ dqg lq wkhvh fdvhv frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh QOV lv
uhdglo| hvwdeolvkhg1 Krzhyhu/ wkhuh duh vrph uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv wkdw duh qrw fry0
huhg e| wkh frqglwlrqv zh lpsrvh iru wkh frqvlvwhqf| uhvxowv lq wklv vhfwlrq1 Wkh|
zloo eh frqvlghuhg lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ zkhuh zh ghulyh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv
ri wkh QOV hvwlpdwru xqghu vwurqjhu dvvxpswlrqv lqfoxglqj glhuhqwldelolw| ri wkh
uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq1
Ghqlqj G?+> f, @ T?+, T?+f,= Wr suryh frqvlvwhqf|/ zh vkrz rqh ri wkh
iroorzlqj wzr frqglwlrqv1
FQ4= iru vrph vhtxhqfh ? ri qxpehuv/ 
3
? G?+> f, $R G+> f, xqlirupo| lq  dv
q $ 4/ zkhuh G+> f, lv frqwlqxrxv dqg kdv xqltxh plqlpxp f d1v1
FQ5= iru dq|  A 3/ olp lqi?<" lqi w3wfDBG?+> f, A 3 lq suredelolw|1
Erwk FQ4 dqg FQ5 duh vxflhqw wr hqvxuh wkdw a? $R f/ dv vkrzq lq hduolhu zrun
e| Mhqqulfk +4<9<, dqg Zx +4<;4,1
Iru wkh vwdqgdug qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq/ Mhqqulfk +4<9<, suryhv wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri
wkh QOV hvwlpdwru e| hvwdeolvklqj FQ41 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ Zx +4<;4, ghulyhv wkh
frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh QOV hvwlpdwru iru srvvleo| qrqvwdwlrqdu| qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrqv
wkurxjk FQ51 Jlyhq wkh uhvxowv lq Vhfwlrq 6/ lw lv qrw kdug wr vkrz wkdw wkh uhtxluhg
frqglwlrqv krog iru uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk ydulrxv w|shv ri uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv1 Wkh
Mhqqulfk dssurdfk lv pruh dssursuldwh iru uhjuhvvlrq zlwk L0uhjxodu dqg Kf0uhjxodu
uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv/ vlqfh wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv frqyhujh dw wkh vdph udwh iru doo
ydoxhv ri 1 Zh wkhuhiruh vkrz wkdw FQ4 lv vdwlvhg iru vxfk ixqfwlrqv/ xqghu vrph
lghqwli|lqj dvvxpswlrq wkdw jxdudqwhh wkdw G+> f, kdv xqltxh plqlpxp f1 Krz0
hyhu/ wklv dssurdfk lv qrw dssolfdeoh iru jhqhudo K0uhjxodu dqg H0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv1
Wkhvh ixqfwlrqv kdyh glhuhqw udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh iru glhuhqw ydoxhv ri / dqg wkh
uhvxowv rewdlqhg e| Zx duh wkhq pruh uhohydqw1 Wkhuhiruh/ FQ5 zloo eh vkrzq wr
krog iru wkhvh ixqfwlrqv1
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Urxjko| vshdnlqj/ wkh uhvxow lq Wkhruhp 714 krogv iru doo lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrqv zklfk
duh erxqghg dqg slhfhzlvh vprrwk ryhu wkhlu vxssruwv1 Zh rqo| uhtxluh d plog lghqwl0
i|lqj dvvxpswlrq iru wkh frqvlvwhqf| uhvxow wr jr wkurxjk1 Lw krogv iru pdq| ghqvlw|
w|sh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv/ dv zhoo dv doo olqhdu0lq0sdudphwhu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv ri
wkh w|sh i+{> , @ d+{, zlwk qrq}hur L0uhjxodu d1 Wkhruhp 714 lv dovr dssolfdeoh iru
qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq zlwk uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq i+{> , @ h3w%2 zlwk   Un/ dv orqj
dv s A ;1
Lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr frpsduh wzr qrqolqhdu qrqvwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk i+{> , @
h3w%2 dqg glhuhqw vshflfdwlrqv iru {|= wkh uvw zlwk dq lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv {|> dv
lq wkh sdshu khuh/ dqg wkh vhfrqg zlwk {| @
s
w1 Wkh odwwhu lv vrphwlphv uhihuuhg wr dv
wkh uvw rughu ghfd| prgho1 Wkh wzr uhjuhvvruv duh frpsdudeoh/ vlqfh {|  RR+
s
w,1
Krzhyhu/ wkhlu dv|pswrwlf ehkdylruv duh gudvwlfdoo| glhuhqw1 Wkh QOV hvwlpdwru
lv frqvlvwhqw iru wkh iruphu/ exw iru wkh odwwhu lw lv lqfrqvlvwhqw/ dv qrwhg hduolhu e|
Pdolqydxg +4<:3,1 Wkh uhdvrq lv vlpsoh1 Lq wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf ghfd| prgho/ wkh vljqdo
iurp wkh uhjuhvvru lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qhjoljleoh ehfdxvh h3w| whqgv prqrwrqlfdoo| wr
}hur/ vr lq wkh olplw wkhuh lv qr lqirupdwlrq lq wkh phdq ixqfwlrq derxw 1 Rq wkh
rwkhu kdqg/ lq wkh vwrfkdvwlf wuhqg fdvh/ zkloh lw lv wuxh wkdw wkh vwrfkdvwlf rughu ri {|
lv RR+
s
w,> wkh surfhvv lv uhfxuuhqw udwkhu wkdq prqrwrqlf dqg {2| nhhsv uhwxuqlqj wr
wkh ylflqlw| ri wkh ruljlq1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh uhjuhvvru frqwlqxhv wr fduu| lqirupdwlrq
derxw wkh sdudphwhu  dv w $ 41
Wkhruhp 715 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 514 krog/ dqg ohw i eh Kf0uhjxodu rq  zlwk dv|ps0
wrwlf rughu  dqg olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq k1 Dvvxph
+d, +, lv erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur dv  $ 4/ dqg
+e, iru doo  9@ f dqg  A 3/
U
r$B+k+v> , k+v> f,,2gv A 31




+k+v> , k+v> f,,2O+4> v,gv
zlwk ? @ q+
s
q,21
Frqglwlrq +d, hqvxuhv wkdw wkhuh lv vxflhqw yduldelolw| lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq dv0
|pswrwlfdoo| wr jhqhudwh d vljqdo vwurqjhu wkdq wkh qrlvh1 Frqglwlrq +e, lv vlpso| dq
lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq iru wkh uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Kf0uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv1 Xq0
iruwxqdwho|/ wklv frqglwlrq idlov wr krog iru vrph frpprqo| xvhg Kf0uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq
4:
ixqfwlrqv1 Wkhvh fdq kdyh d olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq k+{,/ vd|/ wkdw lv lqghshq0
ghqw ri / vr wkdw wkh wuxh olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq lv qrw lghqwlhg1 Krzhyhu/ zh
fdq xvxdoo| dfklhyh lghqwlfdwlrq e| surshuo| uhirupxodwlqj wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq
lq wklv fdvh1 Lqghhg/ zh pd| vlpso| frqvlghu d uhjuhvvlrq zlwk wkh wudqviruphg uh0
juhvvlrq ixqfwlrq iW+{> , @ i+{> ,k+{, wr dyrlg wkh odfn ri lghqwlfdwlrq1 Fohduo|/
wkh uhjuhvvlrq +9, fdq wkhq eh uhzulwwhq dv
||  k+{|, @ iW+{|> f, . x|
vr wkh uhjuhvvlrq lv hhfwlyho| wkh vdph dv rqh zlwk wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq iW1
H{dpsoh 714 +d, Iru wkh olqhdu0lq0sdudphwhu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq i+{> , @ d+{,/
Wkhruhp 715 lv sduwlfxoduo| hdv| wr dsso|1 Qrwh wkdw wklv i lv Kf0uhjxodu li/ lq wkh
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq d+{, @ +,e+{, . u+{> ,/ e lv uhjxodu dqg u+{> , lv ri rughu vpdoohu
wkdq +,1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf rughu dqg olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq ri i duh jlyhq
uhvshfwlyho| e| +, dqg k+{> , @ e+{,1 Frqglwlrq +e, ri Wkhruhp 715 lv vdwlvhg
zkhqhyhu
U
r$B me+v,mgv A 3 iru doo  A 31 Rqh pd| qrz hdvlo| vhh wkdw Wkhruhp 715 lv
dssolfdeoh iru uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv vxfk dv i+{> , @ h%@+4.h%,>  orj m{m> dqg m{m&/
dprqj pdq| rwkhuv1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf rughuv ri wkhvh ixqfwlrqv duh jlyhq uhvshfwlyho|
e| +, @ 4> orj> dqg &1 Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrqv duh
k+{> , @ 4i{  3j> > dqg m{m&1
+e, Frqvlghu wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq jlyhq e| i+{> , @ {+4 . {,34i{  3j zlwk
  Un1 Wklv lv d uhsdudphwhul}hg dqg uhvwulfwhg yhuvlrq ri wkh Plfkdholv0Phqwhq
prgho xvhg lq Edwhv dqg Zdwwv +4<;;, wr w wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh yhorflw|
ri dq hq}|pdwlf uhdfwlrq dqg wkh vxevwudwh frqfhqwudwlrq1 Rqh pd| hdvlo| vhh wkdw
lw lv Kf0uhjxodu zlwk dv|pswrwlf rughu +, @ 4 dqg olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq
k+{> , @ 34i{  3j1 Fohduo|/ lw vdwlvhv doo wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 7151
+f, Wkh uhvxow lq Wkhruhp 715 lv qrw gluhfwo| dssolfdeoh wr wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq
i+{> , @ +{. ,2/ zklfk zdv frqvlghuhg lq Zx +4<;4,1 Fohduo|/ wkh ixqfwlrq lv Kf0
uhjxodu zlwk dv|pswrwlf rughu +, @ 2 iru zklfk frqglwlrq +d, krogv1 Krzhyhu/
wklv ixqfwlrq kdv olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq k+{, @ {2 iru doo ydoxhv ri / zklfk idlov
wr vdwlvi| frqglwlrq +e,1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ dv lqglfdwhg deryh/ zh pd| uhirupxodwh wkh
uhjuhvvlrq zlwk wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq iW+{> , @ i+{> ,  k+{, @ +{ . ,2  {2 @
5{ . 2 wr dsso| Wkhruhp 7151 Reylrxvo|/ iW lv Kf0uhjxodu zlwk dv|pswrwlf rughu
W+, @  dqg olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq kW+{> , @ 5{/ dqg vdwlvhv wkh frqglwlrqv
ri Wkhruhp 7151
H{dpsoh 715 Wkh orjlvwlf uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq i+{> , @ hw%@+4. hw%, kdv wkh vdph
odfn ri lghqwlfdwlrq sureohp dv wkh prgho lq H{dpsoh 714+f,1 Wkh ixqfwlrq lv Kf0
uhjxodu zlwk wkh dv|pswrwlf rughu +, @ 4/ dqg wkhuhiruh vdwlvhv frqglwlrq +d,1
Krzhyhu/ wkh olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq lv jlyhq e| k+{, @ 4i{  3j dqg wkh
lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq +e, idlov1 Wr dqdo|vh vxfk d uhjuhvvlrq prgho/ zh qhhg wr
4;
uhirupxodwh wkh prgho lq whupv ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq
iW+{> , @ i+{> , k+{, @ h
w%
4 . hw%
4i{ ? 3j  4
4 . hw%
4i{  3j
Wkh uhirupxodwhg uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq iW/ krzhyhu/ lv qr orqjhu Kf0uhjxodu1 Krzhyhu/
lw lv L0uhjxodu dqg vdwlvhv wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 7141 Vr rxu dv|pswrwlf wkhru|
lv dssolfdeoh lq wklv fdvh dovr1
Wkhruhp 716 OhwDvvxpswlrq 514 krog/ dqg ohw i eh K0uhjxodu rq  zlwk dv|pswrwlf
rughu  dqg olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq k1 Wkhq FQ5 krogv li
+d, iru dq|  9@ f dqg s> t A 3/ wkhuh h{lvw % A 3 dqg d qhljkerukrrg Q ri  vxfk






ms+> , t> f,m $ 4
+e, iru doo  5  dqg  A 3/ Ur$B k+v> ,2gv A 31
H{dpsoh 716 Frqvlghu wkh Er{0Fr{ wudqvirupdwlrq i+{> , @ +m{mw  4,@ zlwk
 5   Un1 Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vhh wkdw i lv K0uhjxodu zlwk dv|pswrwlf rughu
 dqg olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq k jlyhq e| +> , @ w dqg k+{> , @ m{mw@>
uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh pd| hdvlo| vkrz wkdw vxfk dq i vdwlvhv wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp
7161 Lw lv reylrxv wkdw frqglwlrq +e, krogv1 Wr vhh wkdw frqglwlrq +d, lv vdwlvhg/ vhw
3 ? % ? plq+s> t, dqg/ iru dq| jlyhq  9@ f/ ohw Q eh dq| qhljkerukrrg ri  vxfk
wkdw f @5 Q 1
Wkhruhp 717 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 515 ru 516 krog/ dqg ohw i eh H0uhjxodu rq  zlwk
dv|pswrwlf srzhu rughu  dqg olplw h{srqhqwldo ixqfwlrq h1 Wkhq FQ5 krogv li
+d, iru dq|  9@ f dqg v> s> t A 3/ wkhuh h{lvw % A 3 dqg d qhljkerukrrg Q ri  vxfk








m sh+v> , th+v> f,m $ 4
+e, iru doo  5 / U f3" h+v> ,2gv A 31
Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz wkdw i+{> , @ hw% zlwk   Un vdwlvhv wkh frqglwlrqv
lq Wkhruhp 7171 Qrwlfh wkdw i lv H0uhjxodu/ lv lwv rzq olplw h{srqhqwldo ixqfwlrq/
dqg wkhuhiruh/ h+v> , @ hwbr1 Wr vkrz wkdw frqglwlrq +d, krogv/ vlpso| vhw 3 ? % ?
plq+v> s> t, iru dq| jlyhq v> s> t A 3 dqg ghqh Q wr eh dq| qhljkerukrrg ri  9@ f
vxfk wkdw f @5 Q / dv lq H{dpsoh 7161 Lw lv wulyldo wr vkrz wkdw frqglwlrq +e, dovr
krogv1
4<
Fruroodu| 718 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh dvvxpswlrqv lq Wkhruhp 714 ru Wkhruhp 715 zlwk
 ? 4 krog1 Wkhq a2? $R 2/ dv q $ 41
E| wklv Fruroodu|/ wkh huuru yduldqfh hvwlpdwru a2? lv frqvlvwhqw lq qrqolqhdu uhjuhv0
vlrqv zlwk uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv wkdw duh L0uhjxodu ru Kf0uhjxodu zlwk qrqh{sorvlyh
dv|pswrwlf rughu1 Frqvlvwhqf| iru qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk pruh jhqhudo K0uhjxodu
dqg H0uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv zloo eh vkrzq lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq xqghu vwurqjhu
dvvxpswlrqv1




| $R 2 iru d qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq
zlwk dq L0uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq1 Wklv iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp Wkhruhp 6151
Zh pd| wkhuhiruh hvwlpdwh wkh huuru yduldqfh gluhfwo| iurp ||> udwkhu wkdq uhvlgxdov1
Krzhyhu/ wkh frqyhujhqfh udwh ri wkh uhvxowlqj hvwlpdwru 2? lv vorzhu1 Iru/ li zh









3*2, zkhuhdv a2? @ 2? . rR+q3*2,1
Wklv lv vkrzq lq wkh surri ri Fruroodu| 7181
Lw lv dovr srvvleoh wr hvwdeolvk frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh QOV hvwlpdwru xvlqj d wuldqjxodu
duud| dv|pswrwlf iudphzrun1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh dfwxdo vl}h ri wkh vdpsoh lv {hg dw/
vd|/ qf1 Wkhq zh fdq frqvlghu d uhjuhvvlrq prgho/ zklfk lv jlyhq iru hdfk q e|





w @ 4> = = = > q/ dqg dqdo|}h wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh QOV hvwlpdwru ri f dv
q $ 41 Zkhq q @ qf/ zh kdyh {?| @ {| dqg |?| @ ||/ dqg +45, uhgxfhv wr wkh ruljlqdo
qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq +9,1 Li qf lv odujh/ wkh odujh q dv|pswrwlfv iru wkh uhirupxodwhg
uhjuhvvlrq prgho lq +45, vkrxog wkhuhiruh surylgh d uhdvrqdeoh dssur{lpdwlrq iru wkh
ruljlqdo uhjuhvvlrq prgho +9,1 Zh ghqrwh e| ? wkh QOV hvwlpdwru ri f/ dqg e| 
2
?
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj hvwlpdwru ri 2/ rewdlqhg iurp wkh uhjuhvvlrq +45,1 Zh jhw wkh
iroorzlqj dv|pswrwlfv1
Wkhruhp 719 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 514 krog/ dqg ohw i eh uhjxodu rq  vxfk wkdw/ iru doo
 9@ f dqg  A 3/
U
r$B+i+v> , i+v> f,,2gv ? 41 Wkhq ? $R f dqg 2? $R 2 dv
q $ 41
Wkh dgydqwdjh ri wuldqjxodu duud| dv|pswrwlfv lv wkdw zh fdq ghulyh wkh frqvlvwhqf|
ri wkh QOV hvwlpdwru txlwh hdvlo| dqg xqghu uhodwlyho| vlpsoh frqglwlrqv/ zklfk duh
dssolfdeoh wr doo wkh w|shv ri uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq wkdw duh frqvlghuhg lq wklv sdshu1
Krzhyhu/ wkh| dovr kdyh vrph reylrxv gudzedfnv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ prghov olnh +45, duh
uhdoo| rqo| dssur{lpdwlrqv wr +9, dqg lw lv qrw fohdu krz wr lqwhusuhw wkh dffxudf|
ri wkh dssur{lpdwlrqv wkh| surylgh/ lq frqwudvw wr vwdqgdug vhtxhqwldo dv|pswrwlfv
zklfk jhqhudwh dssur{lpdwlrqv zlwk d ghjuhh ri suhflvlrq wkdw lv jlyhq h{solflwo| lq
whupv ri wkh vdpsoh vl}h dqg iru d prgho wkdw lv xqfkdqjlqj12 Fohduo|/ wklv dssurdfk
26Lh 4Lhi _tUttL? L? |i t4T*u)?} U@h@U|iht|Ut Lu |h@?}*@h @hh@) @t)4T|L|Utc |i hi@_ih
4@) hiuih |L ?_hit @?_ U#ih4L|| EbbD @?_ |i hiuihi?Uit |ihi?c ihi |i @TThL@U t ti_
|L @?@*)ti _i|ih4?t|U |hi?_t ? ?L?*?i@h hi}hittL?
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wr dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru wuhqglqj qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq dyrlgv wkh glfxow| ri ghdolqj
gluhfwo| zlwk qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrqv ri lqwhjudwhg surfhvv e| vxevwlwxwlqj dssur{lpd0
wlrqv lq whupv ri qrupdol}hg surfhvvhv1 Lq grlqj vr/ vrph ri wkh fkdudfwhu ri wkh
qrqolqhdu ghshqghqfh lv orvw1 Lw zloo eh ri lqwhuhvw wr frqgxfw vlpxodwlrqv zlwk erwk
dssurdfkhv wr ixuqlvk lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh dghtxdf| ri wklv dowhuqdwlyh dssurdfk
wr dq dv|pswrwlf wkhru|1
D w4| #t|hM|L?t
Wklv vhfwlrq ri wkh sdshu ghulyhv wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh QOV hvwlpdwru
a? ghqhg lq +:,1 Dv lq vwdqgdug qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq wkhru|/ zh uhtxluh frqglwlrqv
rq wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq wkdw hqvxuh lw lv vxflhqwo| vprrwk dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh
xqnqrzq sdudphwhu 1 Dvvxplqj glhuhqwldelolw| ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq dovr do0
orzv xv wr hvwdeolvk wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh QOV lq prghov zkhuh wkh uhvxowv lq wkh
suhylrxv vhfwlrq duh qrw dssolfdeoh1 Iru vxfk prghov/ wkh uhvxowv lq wklv vhfwlrq zloo



















wr eh doo yhfwruv/ duudqjhg e| wkh oh{lfrjudsklf rughulqj ri wkhlu lqglfhv1 Lw lv vrph0
wlphv pruh frqyhqlhqw wr ghqh wkh vhfrqg ghulydwlyhv ri i lq pdwul{ irup dv lq
I @ C2i@CC1 Fohduo|/ zh pd| rewdlq i iurp I e| vwdfnlqj lwv urzv lqwr d froxpq
yhfwru1 Lq zkdw iroorzv/ zh ghqrwh uhvshfwlyho| e| bk dqg bh wkh olplw krprjhqhrxv
ixqfwlrq dqg olplw h{srqhqwldo ixqfwlrq ri K0 dqg H0uhjxodu bi 1 Pruhryhu/ wkh dv|ps0
wrwlf rughuv ri bi> i dqg

i ri K0 ru H0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv zloo eh zulwwhq dv b>  dqg

1
Zkhqhyhu bi> i dqg

i duh lqwurgxfhg/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh| h{lvw1
Qrz ohw bT? dqg T? eh wkh uvw dqg vhfrqg ghulydwlyhv ri T? zlwk uhvshfw wr 












I +{|> , +||  i+{|> ,,
ljqrulqj frqvwdqw/ zklfk lv xqlpsruwdqw1 Dv lq vwdqgdug qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq/ wkh
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri a? lq rxu prgho fdq eh rewdlqhg iurp wkh uvw rughu Wd|oru
h{sdqvlrq ri bT?/ zklfk lv zulwwhq dv
bT?+a?, @ bT?+f, . T?+?,+a?  f,> +46,
zkhuh ? olhv lq wkh olqh vhjphqw frqqhfwlqj a? dqg f1 Zh kdyh bT?+a?, @ 3 li a? lv
dq lqwhulru vroxwlrq wr wkh plqlpl}dwlrq sureohp +:,1
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Ohw bi eh rqh ri wkh uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv lqwurgxfhg lq Vhfwlrq 61 Iru dq dssursuldwho|
fkrvhq qrupdol}lqj vhtxhqfh ?/ lw iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp wkh vdpsoh fryduldqfh
dv|pswrwlfv lq Vhfwlrq 6 wkdw 3? bT?+f, $_ bT+f, iru vrph udqgrp yhfwru bT+f,1




bi+{|> f, bi+{|> f,

wkhq 3? T?+f,3? $R T+f, iru vrph udqgrp pdwul{ T+f,/ gxh wr Ohppd D9 dqg
vdpsoh phdq dv|pswrwlfv lq Vhfwlrq 61 Wkhuhiruh/ xqghu vxlwdeoh frqglwlrqv wkdw
hqvxuh 3? T?+?,3? @ 3? T?+f,3? . rR+4, dqg T+f, A 3 d1v1/ zh pd| h{shfw
iurp +46, wkdw









3? bT?+f, . rR+4,
$_  T+f,3 bT+f,
+47,
dv q $ 41
Iru hdv| uhihuhqfh/ zh olvw d vhw ri vxflhqw frqglwlrqv wkdw ohdg wr +47,/ xvlqj
wkh qrwdwlrq lqwurgxfhg deryh1








? . rR+4, iru odujh q=
DG6= 3? T?+f,3

? $R T+f, dv q $ 4=
DG7= T+f, A 3 d1v1
DG8= bT?+a?, @ 3 zlwk suredelolw| dssurdfklqj wr rqh dv q $ 4=
DG9= 3? + T?+?, T?+f,,3? $R 3 dv q $ 4=
Frqglwlrqv DG4~DG9 duh vwdqgdug lq qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq dqdo|vlv1 Jlyhq DG4~
DG9/ +47, iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp +46,1
Lw lv jhqhudoo| vlpsoh wr fkhfn DG4~DG7 iru d jlyhq qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq1 Iru doo
w|shv ri uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv/ DG4~DG6 gluhfwo| iroorz iurp wkh uhvxowv lq
Vhfwlrq 6/ li zh surshuo| fkrrvh wkh qrupdol}lqj vhtxhqfh ?1 Pruhryhu/ jlyhq DG5/
DG7 fdq uhdglo| eh ghgxfhg xqghu dq lghqwli|lqj dvvxpswlrq wr dyrlg dv|pswrwlf
pxowlfroolqhdulw| lq bi 1 Iru uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk L0 ru Kf0uhjxodu bi dqg i / lw lv dovr qrw
glfxow wr vkrz wkdw DG8 dqg DG9 krog li zh suhvxph wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri a?> dv
hvwdeolvkhg lq Wkhruhpv 714 dqg 7151 Fohduo|/ DG8 lv dq lpphgldwh frqvhtxhqfh ri
wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw f lv dq lqwhulru srlqw ri 1 Pruhryhu/ DG9 fdq dovr eh hdvlo|
ghgxfhg iru wklv w|sh ri uhjuhvvlrq ehfdxvh/ iru d qrupdol}lqj vhtxhqfh ? lqghshqghqw
ri / 3? T?+,3? frqyhujhv xqlirupo| wr d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq T+,/ vd|/ ri 1
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Wkhruhp 814 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 515 krog1 Dvvxph
+d, i vdwlvhv frqglwlrqv lq Wkhruhp 714/
+e, bi dqg i duh L0uhjxodu rq / dqg
+f,
U"














dv q $ 41
Wkh frqglwlrqv lq Wkhruhp 814 krog iru d zlgh udqjh ri lqwhjudeoh uhjuhvvlrq ixqf0
wlrqv wkdw duh xvhg lq sudfwlfdo dssolfdwlrqv/ lqfoxglqj doo qrq}hur L0uhjxodu olqhdu0lq0
sdudphwhu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv1 Iru uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk L0uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv/
wkh QOV hvwlpdwru frqyhujhv dw wkh udwh ri e
s
q/ dqg kdv d pl{hg Jdxvvldq olplwlqj
glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| lv qrw olnho| wr surylgh d jrrg dssur{lpdwlrq
lq vpdoo vdpsohv iru uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk L0uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv/ gxh wr wkh vorzhu
wkdq xvxdo udwh ri frqyhujhqfh1 Krzhyhu/ wklv qhhgv wr eh lqyhvwljdwhg lq vlpxodwlrqv1
Dv rqh pd| zhoo h{shfw iurp rxu hduolhu uhvxowv/ wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh
QOV hvwlpdwru fdq eh txlwh glhuhqw iru uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk rwkhu w|shv ri uhjuhvvlrq










q, glyhujhv/ dv lv xvxdoo| wkh fdvh1 Wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq wkhru|/ krzhyhu/ lv
qrw Jdxvvldq/ h{fhsw iru wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh  @ 31 Zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow
lq wklv fdvh1
Wkhruhp 815 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 514 krog1 Dvvxph
+d, i vdwlvhv frqglwlrqv lq Wkhruhp 715/
+e, bi dqg i duh Kf0uhjxodu rq /
+f, n+ b b,3n ? 4/ dqg
+g,
U
r$B bk+v> f, bk+v> 






q,+a?  f, $_
] 
f





dv q $ 41
Wkhruhp 815 lv dssolfdeoh iru doo Kf0uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv frqvlghuhg lq H{dp0
soh 7141 Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw wkh frqglwlrqv lq Wkhruhp 815 krog iru doo wkh olqhdu0lq0
sdudphwhu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv lq H{dpsoh 714+d,1 Wkh }hur ixqfwlrq fdq ri frxuvh
eh uhjdughg dv Kf0uhjxodu zlwk dq| dv|pswrwlf rughu/ vlqfh lw kdv }hur olplw krprjh0
qhrxv ixqfwlrq1 Iru wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq i+{> , @ {+4.{,34i{  3j lq H{dpsoh
714+e,/ erwk bi+{> , @ {2+4 . {,324i{  3j dqg i+{> , @ 5{+4 . {,34i{  3j
duh Kf0uhjxodu zlwk b+, @ +, @ 4+ +,,1 Dqg bk+{> , @ 324i{  3j1 Rqh
56
pd| hdvlo| fkhfn wkdw doo wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 815 duh phw1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh uhirupx0
odwhg uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq i+{> , @ 5{.2 lq H{dpsoh 714+f, dovr vdwlvhv frqglwlrqv
lq Wkhruhp 8151 Erwk bi dqg i duh Kf0uhjxodu lq wklv fdvh/ uhvshfwlyho| zlwk b+, @ 
dqg bk+{> , @ 5{/ dqg +, @ 4 dqg k+{> , @ 51
Lw lv pruh glfxow wr hvwdeolvk DG8 dqg DG9 iru jhqhudo K0 ru H0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv1
Li zh dvvxph frqvlvwhqf|/ DG8 zrxog iroorz lpphgldwho|1 Krzhyhu/ zh vwloo fdqqrw
lqyrnh wkh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh ri T?+, wr suryh DG9/ vlqfh wkh frqyhujhqfh udwh
lv ghshqghqw xsrq 1 Pruhryhu/ wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhpv 716 dqg 717/ zkhuh wkh
frqvlvwhqf| ri a? lv hvwdeolvkhg iru jhqhudo K dqg H0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv/ duh vrphzkdw
uhvwulfwlyh dqg gr qrw doorz iru vrph frpprqo| xvhg uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv1 Khuh zh
gr qrw suhvxph frqvlvwhqf| wr ghulyh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv1 Iru rxu dssurdfk/
zh qhhg wr lqwurgxfh
DG:= wkhuh lv d vhtxhqfh ? vxfk wkdw ?3? $@r 3/ dqg vxfk wkdw
vxs
wM?
3? + T?+, T?+f,,3?  $R 3
zkhuh Q? @ i = mm?+  f,mm  4j=
Dv vkrzq lq Zrrogulgjh +4<<7,/ DG: lpsolhv erwk DG8 dqg DG9/ jlyhq DG4~
DG71 Wkhuhiruh/ zh pd| fkhfn DG4~DG7 dqg DG:/ lqvwhdg ri DG4~DG9/ wr ghgxfh
+47,1
Zh qrz suhvhqw wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri a? iru uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk K0uhjxodu
bi 1 Iru qrwdwlrqdo euhylw|/ zh zulwh bf+, @ b+> f,1 Pruhryhu/ wr surshuo| irupxodwh
d vxflhqw vhw ri frqglwlrqv iru DG:/ ghqh d qhljkerukrrg ri f e|
Q+%> , @

 = n bf+,+  f,n  3n0

iru % A 3 jlyhq1 Zh kdyh=
Wkhruhp 816 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 514 krog1 Dvvxph
+d, bi lv K0uhjxodu rq /





$ $ 3 +48,
3n0







$ $ 3 +49,
3n0









$ $ 3 +4:,
+f,
U
r$B bk+v> f, bk+v> f,


















dv q $ 41
Uhpdunv Iru wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq i zlwk K0uhjxodu bi vshflhg dv lq +d,/ wkh
lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq lv jlyhq e| +f,1 Wkh frqglwlrqv lq +d, dqg +f, duh xvxdoo| hdv|
wr fkhfn1 Wkh frqglwlrqv lq +e,/ krzhyhu/ duh dznzdug dqg fxpehuvrph1 Zh pd|
uhsodfh wkhp zlwk d vwurqjhu/ |hw hdvlhu wr yhuli|/ frqglwlrq dv glvfxvvhg ehorz1
+d, Iru pdq| K0uhjuxodu ixqfwlrqv/ wkhuh h{lvw % A 3 vxfk wkdw
0







$ $ 3 +4;,
iru dq| v A 31 Fohduo|/ +48, dqg +49, duh vdwlvhg li +4;, krogv1 Pruhryhu/ zh vkrz lq
wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 816 wkdw wkulfh glhuhqwldelolw| ri i dqg +4:, duh xqqhfhvvdu| li
+4;, krogv wuxh1 Frqglwlrqv lq +48,~+4:, fdq wkxv eh uhsodfhg e| +4;,/ zklfk lv pxfk
vlpsohu wr fkhfn1
+e, Ghqh Q+, @ i = n  fn ? j iru  A 31 Li wkhuh h{lvwv % A 3 vxfk wkdw
3n0
 bf+,3 $ 3 +4<,
dv  $ 4/ wkhq zh kdyh iru dq|  A 3 Q+%> ,  Q+, zkhq  lv vxflhqwo| odujh1
Wkhuhiruh/ lw vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw wkhuh h{lvw % A 3 vdwlvi|lqj +4<, dqg
0







$ $ 3 +53,
iru vrph  A 3/ lqvwhdg ri +4;,1 Lw lv lqghhg txlwh hdv| dqg vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz
wkdw +4<, dqg +53, krog iru pdq| K0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv wkdw duh xvhg lq qrqolqhdu
dqdo|vhv1
H{dpsoh 814 Ohw   U2n dqg zulwh  @ +>,1 Frqvlghu i+{> > , @ {q 1
Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vhh wkdw i lv K0uhjxodu zlwk dv|pswrwlf rughu  dqg olplw
krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq k jlyhq uhvshfwlyho| e|












Lw lv reylrxv wkdw frqglwlrqv +4<, dqg +53, duh vdwlvhg iru i 1 Wr vkrz wklv/ zh vlpso|
ohw % dqg  lq +4<, dqg +53, eh dq| qxpehuv vxfk wkdw 3 ? %>  ? f iru dq| f1
58
Wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv iru uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk jhqhudo K0uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv
duh hvvhqwldoo| lghqwlfdo wr wkrvh iru uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk Kf0uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv
jlyhq lq Wkhruhp 8151 Wkh rqo| glhuhqfh lv wkdw wkh frqyhujhqfh udwh lv qrz jlyhq
e| bf+
s
q,/ zklfk lv ghshqghqw xsrq wkh wuxh ydoxh f ri 1 Olnhzlvh/ wkh glvwule0
xwlrq wkhru| iru wkh uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk H0uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv lq Wkhruhp 817
ehorz lv vrphzkdw vlplodu wr wkrvh zlwk L0uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv lq Wkhruhp
8141 Wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq lqyroyhg lv pl{hg Jdxvvldq lq erwk fdvhv1 Krzhyhu/
wkh frqyhujhqfh udwh iru wkh QOV hvwlpdwru lq uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk H0uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq
ixqfwlrqv lv sdwk0ghshqghqw1 Lw ghshqgv qrw rqo| rq wkh vl}h ri wkh vdpsoh/ exw dovr
rq wkh dfwxdo ydoxhv ri wkh sdwk e| zd| ri wkhlu pd{lpxp1 Zh pd| h{shfw wkdw zlwk
odujh suredelolw| +dqg hyhqwxdoo| zlwk suredelolw| rqh, wkh frqyhujhqfh udwh lv pxfk
idvwhu wkdq rwkhu w|shv ri uhjuhvvlrqv/ vlqfh {| kdv d vwrfkdvwlf wuhqg dqg bf lv olnh
dq h{srqhqwldo ixqfwlrq1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri a? lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq zlwk H0uhjxodu bi fdq eh re0
wdlqhg lq d vlplodu zd|1 Zh ohw b+, @ b+> f, dv hduolhu/ dqg ghqh d qhljkerukrrg
ri f iru H0uhjxodu bi dv












iru jlyhq v dqg % A 31
Wkhruhp 817 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 516 krog1 Dvvxph=
+d, bi lv H0uhjxodu rq >







































 $ 3> +56,
+f,
U f






















dv q $ 41
Uhpdun Li wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq i kdv H0uhjxodu bi dv dvvxphg lq +d,/ lw vxfhv
wr kdyh frqglwlrq +f, dv wkh lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq1 Wkh frqglwlrqv lq +d, dqg +f,
59
duh hdv| wr yhuli|1 Vlploduo|/ lq wkh fdvh ri K0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv/ zh pd| uhsodfh wkh





















 $ 3 +58,
iru dq| v A 31 Lw vhhpv wkdw frqglwlrqv +57, dqg +58, duh vdwlvhg iru pdq| H0uhjxodu
ixqfwlrqv wkdw duh xvhg lq qrqolqhdu dqdo|vhv1
H{dpsoh 815 Ohw   UnUn dqg zulwh  @ +> ,1 Frqvlghu i+{>> , @ hq%/























zkhqhyhu  9@ 3 dqg  A 31 Pruhryhu/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw frqglwlrqv lq +57, dqg
+58, duh vdwlvhg li zh fkrrvh % dqg  A 3 vr wkdw 5f+v %, . +f . ,+v. %, ? 3/
zklfk krogv zkhqhyhu 3 ? % ? v@6 dqg 3 ?  ? f+v 6%,@+v. %, dv fdq eh uhdglo|
fkhfnhg1
Fruroodu| 818 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh dvvxpswlrqv lq Wkhruhp 816 ru Wkhruhp 817 krog1
Wkhq a2? $R 2 dv q $ 41
Fruroodulhv 718 dqg 818 hvwdeolvk wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh huuru yduldqfh hvwlpdwru a2? iru
uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk doo w|shv ri uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv1 Wkh hvwlpdwru fdq wkhuhiruh
eh xvhg iru frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh huuru yduldqfh lq d zlgh fodvv ri qrqolqhdu
uhjuhvvlrqv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ k|srwkhvhv derxw  fdq eh whvwhg xvlqj vwdqgdug sur0
fhgxuhv olnh wkh Zdog/ Odjudqjh pxowlsolhu dqg olnholkrrg udwlr whvwv1 Wkh vwdwlvwlfdo
olplw wkhrulhv iru wkhvh whvwv duh vwudljkwiruzdug jlyhq wkh uhvxowv lq wklv vhfwlrq1 Iru
uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk L0 dqg H0uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv/ whvw vwdwlvwlfv ri wkh xvxdo irup
doo kdyh olplwlqj fkl0vtxduh glvwlexwlrqv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Wkh0
ruhpv 814 dqg 8171 Krzhyhu/ iru uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk K0uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv/ wkh|
duh jhqhudoo| ghshqghqw xsrq d qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu jhqhudwhg e| 1 Wkhvh ehfrph
fkl0vtxduh xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Wkhruhpv 815 dqg 816/ rqo| zkhq  @ 31
Zh frqfoxgh wklv vhfwlrq e| frqvlghulqj wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh QOV hv0
wlpdwru ? ghqhg lq Vhfwlrq 7 iru wkh fdvh ri vlpsoli|lqj wuldqjxodu duud| dv|pswrlfv1
Dv vkrzq ehorz/ wkh frqyhujhqfh udwh lv
s
q/ uhjdugohvv ri wkh w|sh ri uhjuhvvlrq1 Wkh
5:
glvwulexwlrq wkhru| lv frpsohwho| dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri wkh frqyhqwlrqdo QOV hvwlpdwru
a? iurp d uhjuhvvlrq zlwk K0uhjxodu uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv1 Lw lv qrq Jdxvvldq2pl{hg
Jdxvvldq xqohvv  @ 31
Wkhruhp 819 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 514 dqg wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 719 krog1 Dvvxph
wkdw bi dqg i duh uhjxodu/ dqg
U
r$B bi+v> f, bi+v> f,













dv q $ 4/ zkhuh bif+{> , @ bi+sqf{> ,1
Whvwv fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg iurp ? lq wkh xvxdo zd| zlwk uhvxowv dqdorjrxv wr wkrvh
glvfxvvhg deryh1 Dv lqglfdwhg deryh/ wkh olplw wkhru| iru wkhvh whvwv zloo eh fkl vtxduh
rqo| zkhq  @ 3=
S t)4T|L|Ut uLh __|i L_i*t
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh frqvlghu d qrqolqhdu dgglwlyh uhjuhvvlrq lq zklfk wkh uhjuhvvlrq





zkhuh wkh i*v duh wkh L0/ K0 ru H0uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv lqwurgxfhg hduolhu lq wkh sdshu/
dqg wkh *v duh wkh xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv1 Vxfk d irupxodwlrq doorzv xv wr frqvlghu
d zlghu fodvv ri qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prghov lqfoxglqj/ lq sduwlfxodu/ uhjuhvvlrqv wkdw
duh sduwldoo| qrqolqhdu1 Xqohvv h{solflwo| vwdwhg rwkhuzlvh/ zh zloo dvvxph wkdw wkhuh
duh qr uhvwulfwlrq dfurvv wkh *v/ dqg  @ +

> = = = > 

6,




Lw lv xvhixo wr frpsduh uhjuhvvlrq +9, zlwk wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq +59, dqg wkh
uhjuhvvlrqv
|| @ i+{|> , . x| +5:,
iru l @ 4> = = = >p1 Ghqrwh e| ? wkh QOV hvwlpdwru iru  edvhg rq wkh uhjuhvvlrq
+5:, iru hdfk l @ 4> = = = >p1 Fohduo|/ doo rxu suhylrxv uhvxowv dsso| wr wkhvh uhjuhv0






kdv d zhoo0ghqhg olplwlqj
glvwulexwlrq xqghu dssursuldwh uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv iru i iru l @ 4> = = = >p1
Wkh dv|pswrwlfv iru wkh dgglwlyh prgho +59, fdq dovr eh ghulyhg dv lq +47, e|
vkrzlqj wkdw DG4~DG7 dqg DG: krog iru vrph qrupdol}lqj vhtxhqfh ?1 Wr ghulyh
wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru wkh dgglwlyh prgho dorqj wkhvh olqhv/ lw lv uvw qhfhvvdu|
wr uhirupxodwh wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhpv 814 dqg 815 frqirupdeo| zlwk wkrvh lq
Wkhruhpv 816 dqg 8171
5;
Wkhruhp 914 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 515 krog1 Dvvxph wkdw bi / i dqg

i duh L0uhjxodu/ dqgU"
3" bi+v> f, bi+v> f,
gv A 31 Wkhq wkh uhvxow ri Wkhruhp 814 iroorzv1
Wkhruhp 915 OhwDvvxpswlrq 514 krog1 Dvvxph wkdw bi / i dqg

i duh Kf0uhjxodu/
n+ b b,3n> n+ b b b,3  n ? 4/ dqg Ur$B bk+v> f, bk+v> f,gv A 3 iru doo  A 31
Wkhq wkh uhvxow ri Wkhruhp 815 iroorzv1
Ohw ? eh wkh qrupdol}lqj vhtxhqfh iru wkh QOV hvwlpdwru ? iurp +5:,/ l @
4> = = = >p/ dv lqwurgxfhg deryh1 Zh ghqh d qrupdol}lqj vhtxhqfh ? e|
? @ gldj +?> = = = > 6?, +5;,
iru wkh QOV hvwlpdwru a? lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq +9, zlwk wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq +59,1
Ohppd 916 Ohw i eh jlyhq e| +59,1 Li wkh vhw ri dvvxpswlrqv lq dq| ri Wkhruhpv
914/ 915/ 816 dqg 817 duh vdwlvhg iru hdfk ri i/ l @ 4> = = = >p/ wkhq DG4/ DG5 dqg
DG: krog zlwk wkh qrupdol}lqj vhtxhqfh ? lq +5;,1
Wkhuhiruh/ zh rqo| qhhg wr hvwdeolvk DG6 dqg DG7 wr ghgxfh +47,1 Wkdw lv/ lw lv
vxflhqw wr vkrz wkdw 3? T?+f,3? frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr vrph T+f, dqg wkdw
T+f, A 3 d1v1 Wkh iruphu iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp rxu uhvxowv lq Vhfwlrq 6/ dqg wkh odwwhu
zloo eh ixooohg xqghu dssursuldwh lghqwli|lqj dvvxpswlrqv1 Riwhq wkh olplw pdwul{
T+f, ehfrphv eorfn gldjrqdo/ lq zklfk fdvh DG7 lv dxwrpdwlfdoo| vdwlvhg e| wkh
dvvxpswlrqv rq hdfk frpsrqhqw ixqfwlrq1 Pruhryhu/ zh kdyh dv|pswrwlf htxlydohqfh
ehwzhhq a? dqg ? lq vxfk fdvhv1 Lq vxevhtxhqw glvfxvvlrq rq wkh dv|pswrwlfv iru
wkh dgglwlyh prgho +59,/ zh zloo vlpso| fdoo wkh i*v vhsdudeoh li a? kdv wkh vdph
olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq dv ? iru l @ 4> = = = >p1
Wkhruhp 917 Ohw i eh jlyhq dv lq +59, zlwk p @ 51 Li i dqg i2 vdwlvi| wkh
frqglwlrqv uhvshfwlyho| lq Wkhruhp 816 +ru 915, dqg Wkhruhp 914/ dqg li Dvvxpswlrq
515 krogv/ wkhq i dqg i2 duh vhsdudeoh1
Wkhruhp 918 Ohw i eh jlyhq dv lq +59, zlwk p @ 51 Li i dqg i2 vdwlvi| wkh
frqglwlrqv uhvshfwlyho| lq Wkhruhp 816 +ru 915, dqg Wkhruhp 817/ dqg li Dvvxpswlrq
516 krogv/ wkhq i dqg i2 duh vhsdudeoh1
H{dpsoh 914 Iru wkh sduwldoo| olqhdu prgho lq zklfk
i+{>> , @ {. j+{> ,
zlwk L0uhjxodu j vdwlvi|lqj wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 914/ wkh uhvxow lq Wkhruhp 915





















zklfk fdq eh hdvlo| rewdlqhg iurp wkh uhvxowv lq Wkhruhpv 814 dqg 815/ uhvshfwlyho|
iru wkh uhjuhvvlrqv rq { dqg j+{> , dorqh1
Wkxv idu/ zh kdyh dvvxphg wkdw wkhuh duh qr uhvwulfwlrqv rq *v1 Exw/ prghov
zlwk uhvwulfwlrqv rq *v fdq dovr eh frqvlghuhg zlwklq rxu iudphzrun1 Khuh zh mxvw
orrn dw rqh vxfk prgho zklfk vhhpv wr dsshdu prvw iuhtxhqwo| lq qrqolqhdu dqdo|vhv1
Ohw p @ 5 lq +59,/ dqg zulwh wkh sdudphwhuv  dqg 2 pruh h{solflwo| dv
 @  dqg 2 @ +
> ,
Dovr/ ohw  @ +> , dqg f @ +f> f,1 Wkh prvw lpsruwdqw fdvh vhhpv wr eh wkh
prgho zkhuh i lv Kf0uhjxodu dqg i2 lv L0uhjxodu1 Vrph h{dpsohv zloo eh jlyhq ehorz1
Ghqh
iW2 +{> , @ i2+{>f> ,
dqg iW @ i . iW2 1 Wkhq/ zh kdyh
Wkhruhp 919 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 515 krog1 Dvvxph
+d, i vdwlvhv wkh frqglwlrqv lq Wkhruhp 915/
+e, i2 dqg i
W
2 vdwlvi|/ uhvshfwlyho|/ +d, dqg +e, ri Wkhruhp 914/ dqg
+f, *2 b+, $ 41
Wkhq uhjuhvvlrq rq i lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr wkdw rq iW/ iru zklfk i dqg iW2
duh vhsdudeoh1
H{dpsoh 915 Iru wkh orjlvwlf uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq i+{>> , @ hq%@+4 . hq%, zlwk
wzr sdudphwhuv  dqg / zh pd| zulwh
i+{> > , @ i+{>, . i2+{> > ,
zkhuh
i+{>, @ 4i{  3j
i2+{> > , @
hq%
4 . hq%
4i{ ? 3j  
4 . hq%
4i{  3j
wr dsso| Wkhruhp 9191 Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr fkhfn wkdw wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp








4iY  3j gX
e
s








dv q $ 41
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Rwkhu w|shv ri uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk dgglwlyh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv dv lq +59, fdq eh
dqdo|}hg lq d vlplodu zd|1 Khuh zh kdyh mxvw suhvhqwhg uhvxowv iru prghov zklfk vhhp
prvw iuhtxhqwo| wr dsshdu lq sudfwlfdo dssolfdwlrqv1 Lw lv suhww| vwudljkwiruzdug wr
vkrz wkdw wkh xvxdo huuru yduldqfh hvwlpdwru a2? lq wkh dgglwlyh prghov lv frqvlvwhqw/
iroorzlqj wkh surri ri Fruroodu| 8181 Dovr/ wkh olplw wkhru| iru k|srwkhvlv whvwlqj
lq dgglwlyh prghov iroorzv dv ehiruh1 Lqghhg/ Ohppd 916 hvwdeolvkhv wkh dv|pswrwlf
htxlydohqfh ri wkh qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq +9, zlwk wkh dgglwlyh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq +59,
dqg wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq zlwk wkh uhjuhvvruv + bi+{|> f,> = = = > bi6+{|> 6f,, dqg uhjuhv0
vlrq frhflhqwv +> = = = > 6,1 Wkh vwdwlvwlfdo olplw wkhrulhv iru wkh hvwlpdwruv dqg whvw
vwdwlvwlfv lq vxfk olqhdu uhjuhvvlrqv iroorz gluhfwo| iurp rxu uhvxowv lq Vhfwlrq 61
. L?U*tL?
Wklv sdshu ghyhorsv vrph qhz whfkqrorj| wkdw pdnhv srvvleoh wkh dqdo|vlv ri qrqolq0
hdu uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk xqlw urrw qrqvwdwlrqdu| wlph vhulhv1 Wkh whfkqltxhv uho| rq wkh
vsdwldo surshuwlhv ri Eurzqldq prwlrq dqg wkhvh duh xvhg wr dvvlvw lq uhsuhvhqwlqj
wkh olplwlqj irupv ri vdpsoh prphqwv dqg vdpsoh fryduldqfh ixqfwlrqv ri lqwhjudwhg
wlph vhulhv1 Xqghu idluo| jhqhudo frqglwlrqv dqg iru dq h{whqvlyh idplo| ri qrqolqhdu
uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv/ wkh sdshu suryhv wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrqv/ qgv
udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh dqg rewdlqv irupv iru wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv1 Wkh frqyhujhqfh






dqg idvwhu +srzhuv ri
s
q, wkdq wkdw ri wudglwlrqdo
qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq/ ghshqglqj rq zkhwkhu wkh vljqdo lv dwwhqxdwhg ru vwuhqjwkhqhg
e| wkh suhvhqfh ri lqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvruv1 Zkhq wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq lqyroyhv h{0
srqhqwldov/ lw lv vkrzq wkdw wkh frqyhujhqfh udwhv duh sdwk ghshqghqw1 Lq prvw fdvhv
dqg iru prvw uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv/ wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq
hvwlpdwruv duh pl{hg qrupdo dqg duh dozd|v vr lq wkh fdvhv zh frqvlghu zkhq wkh
htxdwlrq huuruv duh pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfhv1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ qrqolqhdu lqihuhqfh sur0
fhgxuhv dsso| lq wkh xvxdo pdqqhu/ vr wkdw dowkrxjk wkh hvwlpdwruv pd| kdyh qrq
Jdxvvldq olplw glvwulexwlrqv/ lqihuhqfh lv xqdhfwhg1
Rxu sxusrvh lq wklv sdshu kdv ehhq wr lqlwldwh qrqolqhdu hfrqrphwulf dqdo|vlv iru
vwrfkdvwlfdoo| qrqvwdwlrqdu| wlph vhulhv1 Dv zh kdyh vhhq/ rqh ri wkh glvwlqjxlvklqj
fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri wklv qhz hog lv wkdw wkh vsdwldo ihdwxuhv ri d wlph vhulhv fdq sod| d
vljqlfdqw uroh lq wkh dv|pswrwlfv1 Lq vrph fdvhv/ hyhq wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri d
qrqolqhdu hvwlpdwru fdq eh lqxhqfhg e| wkh vdpsoh sdwk ri wkh uhjuhvvruv/ pdnlqj
d vljqlfdqw ghsduwxuh iurp wudglwlrqdo qrqolqhdu dv|pswrwlf wkhru|1 Wkh prghov zh
kdyh vwxglhg fryhu wkh fdvh ri sdudphwulf qrqolqhdu frlqwhjudwlrq dqg vkrxog suryh
xvhixo lq hpslulfdo vwxglhv ri qrqolqhdu frlqwhjudwlqj olqnv ehwzhhq hfrqrplf wlph vh0
ulhv1 D frpelqdwlrq ri wkh lghdv suhvhqwhg khuh dqg wkrvh lq rxu rwkhu sdshu/ Skloolsv
dqg Sdun +4<<;,/ zloo irup wkh edvlv ri d qrqsdudphwulf dqdo|vlv ri frlqwhjudwlrq dqg
wkh dxwkruv sodq wr uhsruw rq wklv ixuwkhu h{whqvlrq dw d odwhu gdwh1
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Zh jlyh vhyhudo ohppdv wkdw zloo eh xvhg uhshdwhgo| lq wkh surriv ri wkh pdlq wkhr0
uhpv dqg fruroodulhv1 Wkh surriv ri wkhvh ohppdv duh jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq ;15 ehorz1
Ohppd D4 Ohw W dqg W2 eh wudqvirupdwlrqv rq U1 Li W dqg W2 duh uhjxodu/ wkhq
vr duh W 	 W2 dqg WW21



























dv q $ 41
Ohppd D6 +d, Li I +> , lv d uhjxodu idplo| rq  dqg f 5 / wkhq wkhuh lv d
qhljkerukrrg Qf ri f vxfk wkdw vxsZM I +> , dqg lqiZM I +> , duh uhjxodu iru doo
Q  Qf1
+e, Li I lv uhjxodu rq  dqg  lv frpsdfw/ wkhq vxsZM mI +> ,m lv orfdoo| erxqghg1


































W2+{|,x| @ rR+4, iru W 5 W fu> W2 5 W f =
Ohppd D8 +d, Ohw +]> }>, dqg +]> }>,/ l @ 4> 5/ eh ghqhg dv lq Ghqlwlrq
617/ dqg ohw Z = U   $ U6 eh vxfk wkdw vxs/MxZ +> $, 5 W fu1 Li ] lv ri rughu
vpdoohu wkdq }rq / wkhq Z  ] lv ri rughu vpdoohu wkdq L6  }1 Pruhryhu/ li ]
lv ri rughu vpdoohu wkdq } rq  iru l @ 4> 5/ wkhq ]  ]2 lv ri rughu vpdoohu wkdq
}  }2 rq  21
+e, Vxssrvh wkdw +]> }>, dqg +]> }>,/ l @ 4> 5/ eh ghqhg dv lq Ghqlwlrq 617
dqg wkdw ] lv ri rughu vpdoohu wkdq } rq 1 Dovr/ ohw Dvvxpswlrq 514 krog/ dqg




q>$, dqg }?+$, @ }+
s
q> $, iru vkruw1 Wkhq zh kdyh
q3}?+$,3
S?
|' ]?|+$, $@r 3 dqg q3}?+$,3
S?
|' ]?|+$,x| $R 3 xqlirupo| lq
$ 5 1 Pruhryhu/ iru hdfk $ 5  zh kdyh q3*2}?+$,3
S?
|' ]?|+$,x| $R 31
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Ohppd D9 Ohw I = U   $ U iru l @ 4> 5/ dqg ohw  @   21 Ghqh
I = U $ U e| I +> , @ I+> , I2+> 2,/ zkhuh  @ +> 2,1
+d, Li I lv uhjxodu rq  iru l @ 4> 5/ wkhq vr lv I rq 1
+e, Li I lv L0uhjxodu rq frpsdfw  iru l @ 4> 5/ wkhq vr lv I rq 1
+f, Li I lvK0uhjxodu rq frpsdfw  zlwk dv|pswrwlf rughu +> , @ +> ,2+> 2,
dqg olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq K iru l @ 4> 5/ wkhq vr lv I rq  zlwk dv|ps0
wrwlf rughu +> , @ +> ,  2+> 2, dqg olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq K+> , @
K+> ,K2+> 2,1
+g, Li Ilv H0uhjxodu rq frpsdfw zlwk dv|pswrwlf rughu  dqg olplw h{srqhqwldo
ixqfwlrq H iru l @ 4> 5/ wkhq vr lv I rq  zlwk dv|pswrwlf rughu +> , @ +> ,
2+> 2, dqg olplw h{srqhqwldo ixqfwlrq H+> , @ H+> ,H2+> 2,1
Ohppd D: +d, Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 514 krog1 Li I lv uhjxodu rq d frpsdfw vhw / wkhq




q> ,x| @ rR+4, xqlirupo| lq  5 1
+e, Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 515 krog1 Li I lv L0uhjxodu rq d frpsdfw vhw / wkhq iru odujh q
q3*2
S?
|' I +{|> ,x| @ rR+4, xqlirupo| lq  5 1





|' I +{|> ,x| @ rR+4, xqlirupo| lq  5 1
+g, Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 516 krog1 Li I lv H0uhjxodu rq d frpsdfw vhw / wkhq iru odujh q
q3*2g+pd{{|> ,3I +{|> ,x| @ rR+4, xqlirupo| lq  5 1
Ohppd D; +d, Li I lv uhjxodu rq d frpsdfw vhw / wkhq
U 
f I +Y +u,> ,gu lv frq0
wlqxrxv d1v1 rq 1
+e, Li I lv L0uhjxodu rq d frpsdfw vhw /
U"
3" I +v> ,gv lv frqwlqxrxv rq 1
H2 hLLut
Surri ri Ohppd D4 Lw lv reylrxv wkdw W	W2 dqg WW2 vdwlvi| uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq
+d,/ li W dqg W2 gr1 Wr vkrz wkdw wkh| dovr vdwlvi| uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +e,/ ohw
N  U eh frpsdfw/ dqg iru hdfk % A 3/ ohw W 0/ W 0 dqg 0 A 3 eh jlyhq dffruglqjo|
e| uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +e, iru W/ l @ 4> 51 Iru hdfk ri W @ W . W2 dqg W  W2/ zh
vhw
W 0 @ W 0 . W 20> W 0  W 20
W 0 @ W 0 . W 20> W 0  W 20
dqg 0 @ plq+0> 20,1 Lw lv reylrxv wkdw W 0 dqg W 0 duh frqwlqxrxv/ W 0+{,  W +|, 
W 0+{, iru doo m{ |m ? 0 rq N/ dqg
U
g+W 0  W 0,+{, g{ $ 3/ dv % $ 3/ dv uhtxluhg
iru wkh uhjxodulw| ri W @ W 	 W21
Iru W @ WW2/ lw vxfhv wr orrn dw wkh fdvh zkhuh W> W2  31 Jlyhq wkh deryh
uhvxow/ zh zulwh W @ W
n
 W3 / zkhuh Wn dqg W3 duh wkh srvlwlyh dqg qhjdwlyh sduwv
ri W/ l @ 4> 5/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg wkhq frqvlghu hdfk surgxfw whup vhsdudwho|1 Wr vkrz
wkdw uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +e, krogv iru W / ohw
W 0 @ W 0W 20 dqg W 0 @ W 0W 20
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dqg 0 @ plq+0> 20, iru hdfk % A 31 Fohduo|/ W 0 dqg W 0 duh frqwlqxrxv/ dqg
W 0+{,  W +|,  W 0+{, iru doo m{|m ? 0 rq N1 Pruhryhu/ vlqfh W 0 dqg W 0/ l @ 4> 5/
duh erxqghg rq N/
U
g+W 0  W 0,+{,g{ $ 3/ dv % $ 31 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri1
Surri ri Ohppd D5 Wkh uvw sduw lv gxh wr Sdun dqg Skloolsv +4<<:,1 Wr suryh
wkh vhfrqg sduw/ uvw ohw v6 @ pd{+v4@ >v4?, . 41 Vlqfh v6 ? 4 d1v1/ zh kdyh
Siv6 A fj $ 3 dv f $ 41 Wkhuhiruh/ zh pd| wdnh f A 3 odujh vr wkdw Siv6 A fj
lv duelwudulo| vpdoo1 Il{ f A 3 odujh/ dqg ghqh N @ ^f> f`1 Zh wkhq ghqrwh e| W 0
dqg W 0 wkh ixqfwlrqv jlyhq iru hdfk % A 3 e| uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +e, rq wkh frpsdfw
vhw N1 Lq ylhz ri uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +d,/ zh pd| qg W 0 dqg W 0 vxfk wkdw wkh| duh
frqwlqxrxv rq U/ dqg W 0  W 0 lv erxqghg1
Ohw W0 @ W 0 ru W 01 Vlqfh W0 lv frqwlqxrxv/ W0+Y?, $@r W0+Y ,1 Wkhuhiruh/ e|







dv q $ 41 Lw wkhuhiruh vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw dv % $ 3
] 
f




 $R 3> +63,
xqlirupo| iru doo odujh q lqfoxglqj q @ 4/ lq zklfk fdvh e| frqyhqwlrq Y? dqg X?


























W 0+Y?, W 0+Y?,
2
@ 2H +D?0 .E?0,=
Wkh uhvxow lq +63, zloo wkhuhiruh iroorz li zh vkrz wkdw HD?0 dqg HE?0 fdq eh pdgh
duelwudulo| vpdoo iru doo odujh q e| fkrrvlqj % A 3 vxflhqwo| vpdoo1
Ohw G0+{, @ +W 0+{,  W 0+{,,24im{m  fj1 Vlqfh G0 lv uhjxodu/ zh kdyh e| wkh














W 0+v, W 0+v,
2
O+4> v, gv








W 0+v, W 0+v,

gv $@r 3>
dv % $ 31 Lw qrz iroorzv wkdw HD?0 $ HD0 dv q $ 4/ dqg HD0 $ 3 dv % $ 3/ vlqfh
D?0 dqg D0 duh doo erxqghg1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ HD?0 fdq eh pdgh vpdoo iru doo odujh q
e| fkrrvlqj % A 3 dssursuldwho|1
Ilqdoo|/ qrwlfh wkdw
E?0 
W 0  W 02 4iv6 A fj
iru doo odujh q lqfoxglqj q @ 4/ dqg wkhuhiruh/
HE?0 
W 0  W 02Suiv6 A fj>
zklfk/ dv zh qrwhg hduolhu/ fdq eh pdgh duelwudulo| vpdoo e| wdnlqj f odujh1 Zh qrz
kdyh +63,/ zklfk dorqj zlwk +5<,/ frpsohwhv wkh surri1
Surri ri Ohppd D6 Iru sduw +d,/ ohw f 5  dqg d frpsdfw vhw N  U eh jlyhq1
Vlqfh I +> f, lv uhjxodu/ wkhuh h{lvw iru hdfk % A 3 frqwlqxrxv W f0> W f0 dqg 0 A 3
vdwlvi|lqj
W f0+{,  I +|> f,  W f0+{,




0  W f0,+{, g{ $ 3 dv % $ 31 Krzhyhu/ gxh wr wkh
htxlfrqwlqxlw| ri I +{> ,/ wkhuh lv d qhljkerukrrg Qf ri f vxfk wkdw
W f0+{, %  I +|> ,  W f0+{, . %
iru doo  5 Qf dqg doo m{ |m ? 0 rq N1
Zh qrz ohw
W 0+{, @ W
f
0+{, % dqg W 0+{, @ W f0+{, . %=
Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw W 0 dqg W 0 duh frqwlqxrxv/ dqg iru doo Q  Qf/
W 0+{,  vxs
ZM
I +|> ,> lqi
ZM
I +|> ,  W 0+{,
iru doo m{  |m ? 0 rq N/ dqg qdoo|/
U
g+W 0  W 0,+{,g{ $ 3 dv % $ 3 vlqfh N lv
erxqghg1
Wr suryh sduw +e,/ xvh wkh uhvxow lq sduw +d, wr ghgxfh wkdw iru hyhu| f 5  wkhuh
h{lvwv d qhljkerukrrg Qf vxfk wkdw vxsZMf I +> , dqg lqiZMf I +> , duh uhjxodu/
dqg wkhuhiruh orfdoo| erxqghg1 Wkh orfdo erxqghgqhvv ri vxsZM mI +> ,m qrz iroorzv
gluhfwo| iurp wkh frpsdfwqhvv ri 1
68
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 2HnW 2ng >
zklfk lv qlwh/ gxh wr wkdw W 5 W fu1





W +{|, $@r 3>







































  nW 2 ngnW 22 n






























zklfk frpsohwhv wkh surri1
Surri ri Ohppd D8 Sduw +d, iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp Ghqlwlrq 6171 Qrwh wkdw erwk












dqg zulwh d?+$, @ d+
s
q>$, dqg e?+$, @ e+
s





























dqg wkhq wkh uvw uhvxow iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp Ohppd D71 Wr ghgxfh wkh vhfrqg
























































































gxh wr Ohppd D7/ vlqfh W 2 5 W fu dqg V2 5 W f 1 Wkh wklug uhvxow lq sduw +e, lv dq
lpphgldwh frqvhtxhqfh ri Ohppd D71
Surri ri Ohppd D9 Iru wkh surri ri sduw +d,/ dvvxph wkdw I dqg I2 duh uhjxodu1
Lw iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp Ohppd D5 wkdw uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +d, krogv iru I /
vlqfh lw lv wkh surgxfw ri wzr uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv I dqg I21 Wr vkrz wkdw I vdwlvhv
uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +e,/ zh { {f dqg f @ +f> 
f
2, duelwudulo|/ dqg ohw % A 3 eh jlyhq1
Gxh wr wkh uhjxodulw| ri I/ wkhuh h{lvwv  A 3 vxfk wkdw nI+{> ,  I+{> f ,n ? %
iru doo m{ {fm ?  dqg n  fn ? 1 Zh wkhuhiruh kdyh
nI +{> , I +{> f,n  nI+{> , I+{> f,nnI2+{> 2,n
. nI+{> f,nnI2+{> 2, I2+{> f2,n
 % pd{+nI+{> f,n> nI2+{> f2,n. %,
iru doo m{{fm ?  dqg nfn ? 1 Wklv hvwdeolvkhv uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +e, iru I 1
Wr suryh sduw +e,/ ohw I dqg I2 eh L0uhjxodu1 Wr vkrz wkdw L0uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq
+d, lv vdwlvhg iru I / zh fkrrvh duelwudu| f dqg 
f
21 Vlqfh wkh I duh L0uhjxodu/ wkhuh
h{lvw qhljkerukrrgv Qf ri 
f
 dqg erxqghg dqg lqwhjudeoh W vxfk wkdw
nI+{> , I+{> f ,n  n  f nW+{,
6:
iru doo  5 Qf 1 Wkhuhiruh/ li zh ohw f @ +f> f2,/ wkhq lw iroorzv iru doo  5 Qf @
Qf Qf2 wkdw
nI +{> , I +{> f,n  nI+{> , I+{> f,nV2+{, . V+{,nI2+{> 2, I2+{> f2,n
 n  fnW+{,V2+{, . n2  f2nV+{,W2+{,
 n  fnW +{,>
zkhuh zh vhw V+{, @ vxsZM nI+{> ,n dqg W @ pd{+W> W2> V> V2,1 Qrwh wkdw V
duh erxqghg dqg lqwhjudeoh/ vlqfh  duh dvvxphg wr eh frpsdfw1 Wkhuhiruh/ W lv
erxqghg dqg lqwhjudeoh1 Ilqdoo|/ zh ohw
nI+{> , I+|> ,n  f m{ |m&>
dqg d @ pd{+nIn> nI2n, dqg e @ pd{+f> f2,1 Wkhq lw iroorzv lpphgldwho| wkdw
nI +{> , I +|> ,n  nI+{> , I2+{> 2, I+|> , I2+{> 2,n
. nI+|> , I2+{> 2, I+|> , I2+|> 2,n
 d +nI+{> , I+|> ,n. nI2+{> 2, I2+|> 2,n,
 de m{ |m&>
zklfk suryhv wkdw L0uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +e, dovr krogv iru I 1
Iru sduw +f,/ ohw
I+{> , @ +> ,K+{> , .U+{> > ,>
iru l @ 4> 5/ dqg ghqh
+> , @ +> , 2+> 2, dqg K+{> , @ K+{> ,K2+{> 2,=
Dv vkrzq lq sduw +d,/ K lv uhjxodu/ dqg wkh K0uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +d, lv vdwlvhg1
Pruhryhu/ li zh zulwh
I +{> , @ +> ,K+{> , .U+{> > ,>
wkhq wkh uhvlgxdo ixqfwlrq U ehfrphv
U+{> > , @ U+{> > ,U2+{>> 2,
. +> ,K+{> ,U2+{>> 2,
. 2+> 2,K2+{> 2,U+{>> ,=
Lw wkhuhiruh iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp Ohppd D8+d, wkdw U+{>> , lv ri rughu vpdoohu
wkdq +> , rq / dqg vr K0uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +e, lv dovr phw1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh
surri iru sduw +f,1
Ilqdoo|/ iru sduw +g,/ zh ohw
I+{> , @ +v> ,H++{ v,> , .U+{v> > v> ,>
6;
iru l @ 4> 51 Li zh ohw
+> , @ +> , 2+> 2, dqg H+> , @ H+> ,H2+> 2,>
wkhq lw iroorzv wkdw
I +{> , @ +v> ,H++{ v,> , .U+{ v> > v> ,>
zlwk
U+{v> > v> , @ U+{v> > v> ,U2+{v> > v> 2,
. +v> ,H ++{ v,> ,U2+{v> > v> 2,
. 2+v> 2,H2 ++{ v,> 2,U+{v> > v> ,=
Zh pd| qrz hdvlo| ghgxfh iurp Ohppd D8+d, wkdw U3+{ v> > v> , lv ri rughu
vpdoohu wkdq +v> ,@/ vlqfh H3/ zklfk lv ghqhg iurp H lq d vlplodu zd| dv H3/
lv L0uhjxodu iru l @ 4> 5/ dqg khqfh erxqghg1
Surri ri Ohppd D: Lq zkdw iroorzv/ zh dvvxph z1o1r1j1 wkdw I lv uhdo0ydoxhg e|














 @ rR+4,> +64,
iru vrph qhljkerukrrg Qf ri f/ iurp zklfk wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv lpphgldwho|











x| @ RR+4,> +65,



















fdq eh pdgh dueludulo| vpdoo d1v1 xqlirupo| lq  5 Qf/ zklfk zh qrz vhw rxw wr gr1
































































+I +Y +u,> , I +Y +u,> f,,2 gu>
6<
xqlirupo| lq  5 1 Ohw QB eh wkh 0qhljkerukrrg ri f1 Wkhq/ iru dq| { 5 U
vxs
ZMB
mI +{> , I +{> f,m $ 3
dv  $ 3> gxh wr wkh frqwlqxlw| ri I +{> ,1 Vlqfh vxsZM mI +> ,m lv orfdoo| lqwhjudeoh
dv vkrzq lq Ohppd D6+e,/ zh pd| lqyrnh grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh wr jhw] 
f
+I +Y +u,> , I +Y +u,> f,,2 gu @
] "
3"
+I +v> , I +v> f,,2O+4> v,gv $@r 3
xqlirupo| rq QB/ dv  $ 31 Lw wkhuhiruh iroorzv iurp +66, wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d qhljk0




















 ? % d1v1 +67,
iru dq| % A 3 jlyhq1 Zh pd| qrz hdvlo| ghgxfh +64, iurp wkh uhvxowv lq +65, dqg
+67,1 Wkh surri iru sduw +d, lv wkhuhiruh frpsohwh1
Zh qrz suryh sduw +e,1 Dv lq wkh surri ri sduw +d,/ zh { dq duelwudu| f 5 1
Gxh wr wkh frpsdfwqhvv ri / lw vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d qhljkerukrrg Qf







 @ rR+4,= +68,







I +{|> f,x| @ RR+4,> +69,






+I +{|> , I +{|> f,,x|
 @ rR+4, +6:,
wr ghgxfh +68,1
Krzhyhu/ zh kdyh e| L0uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +d, wkdw
?[
|'











zkhuh z| @ mx|m H+mx|mmI|3,1 Qrwh wkdw H+mx|mmI|3,2  2 e| Mhqvhq*v lqhtxdolw|1


























Lw lv wkhuhiruh fohdu iurp +6;, wkdw zh pd| fkrrvh Qf vxfk wkdw +6:, krogv/ zklfk
frpsohwhv wkh surri1







I +{|> f,x| @ RR+4,>
gxh wr Wkhruhp 6161 Pruhryhu/ e| Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu}/ 4q+sq,
?[
|'


























+I +{|> , I +{|> f,,2 $@r
] 
f
+K+Y +u,> ,K+Y +u,> f,,2 gu
xqlirupo| lq  5 1 Zh pd| qrz xvh wkh vdph dujxphqw dv wkdw lq wkh surri ri sduw
+d, wr jhw wkh vwdwhg uhvxow1




















H+{|> ,x| . rR+4,>
xqlirupo| lq  5 / zklfk lv gxh wr Ohppd D8+e,1 Wkh uhvw ri wkh surri lv hvvhqwldoo|
lghqwlfdo wr wkdw ri sduw +e,/ dqg lv rplwwhg1
Surri ri Ohppd D; Iru wkh surri ri sduw +d,/ lw vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw] "
3"
I +v> ,O+4> v,gv +6<,
lv frqwlqxrxv d1v1/ gxh wr wkh rffxsdwlrq wlph irupxod1 Wkh frqwlqxlw| ri +6<,/ krz0
hyhu/ lv dq lpphgldwh frqvhtxhqfh ri grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh/ dqg iroorzv lpphgl0
dwho| iurp wkh d1v1 lqwhjudelolw| ri vxsZM mI +> ,mO+4> ,1 Qrwh wkdw vxsZM mI +> ,m
lv orfdoo| erxqghg/ dv vkrzq lq Ohppd D6+e,/ dqg khqfh orfdoo| lqwhjudeoh/ dqg
O+4> , kdv frpsdfw vxssruw d1v1 Zh pd| dovr hdvlo| ghgxfh sduw +e, iurp grplqdwhg
frqyhujhqfh/ gxh wr wkh frqwlqxlw| ri I +{> , iru doo { 5 U/ dqg wkh lqwhjudelolw| ri
vxsZM mI +> ,m1
74
b TTi?_ G hLLut Lu |i @? +it*|t
Surri ri Ohppd 514 Ohw +X?> Y?, $_ +X>Y ,/ dv jlyhq e| frqglwlrq +d, ri Dv0
vxpswlrq 514/ dqg ghqrwh e| +>I >Su, wkh suredelolw| vsdfh zkhuh +X> Y , lv ghqhg1
Iru hdfk q/ zh frqvwuxfw d vhtxhqfh ri vwrsslqj wlphv +?|,
?
|'f dqg udqgrp ydul0
deohv +Y?|,
?
|'f rq +>I >Su,/ iurp zklfk wkh ghvluhg +X?> Y ? , lv wkhq ghqhg1 Lq wkh

































zkhuh q @ l@q iru 3  l  q1 Dovr/ wkh v|perolvp cmI * lv xvhg wr vljqli| cglvwulexwlrq
frqglwlrqdo rq wkh 0hog I *1
Ohw q eh jlyhq dqg {hg1 Iluvw/ zh fkrrvh dq| udqgrp yduldeoh Y?f rq +>I >S,/
zklfk kdv wkh vdph glvwulexwlrq dv Y?+3,/ l1h1/ Y?f @_ Y?+3,1 Vhfrqg/ ohw ? eh d
vwrsslqj wlph ghqhg rq +>I >S,/ iru zklfk X+?@q,mI?f @_ X?+4@q,mI?f1 Vxfk d
vwrsslqj wlph h{lvwv/ dv vkrzq lq Kdoo dqg Kh|gh +4<;3/ Wkhruhp D4,1 Zh wkhq ghqh
d udqgrp yduldeoh rq +>I >S,/ ghqrwhg e| Y?/ vxfk wkdw Y?mJ? @_ Y?+4@q,mJ?/




























dqg Y ? +u, @ Y?d?oo>








? , fdq/ ri
frxuvh/ eh irxqg iru doo q1
Lw lv vkrzq e| Sdun dqg Skloolsv +4<<:, dqg Skloolsv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<9, wkdw zh
pd| fkrrvh wkh vwrsslqj wlphv ?| vr wkdw wkh| vdwlvi| frqglwlrq +<,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
lw iroorzv iurp wkh Kroghu frqwlqxlw| ri wkh vdpsoh sdwk ri X wkdw





d1v1/ iru vrph frqvwdqw f dqg dq| % A 31 Qrz zh pd| hdvlo| ghgxfh iurp +<, wkdw
vxs
oMdfco





iru 5@t ?  ? 4 dqg dq| % A 31 Lq sduwlfxodu/ X? $@r X xqlirupo| rq ^3> 4`1
Pruhryhu/ vlqfh +X?> Y ? , $_ +X> Y ,/ zh pd| uhghqh Y ? / li qhfhvvdu|/ vr wkdw wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri +X?> Y ? , lv xqfkdqjhg dqg Y ? $@r Y xqlirupo| rq ^3> 4`1 Wklv
lv srvvleoh gxh wr wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq wkhruhp ri d zhdno| frqyhujhqw vhtxhqfh ri
suredelolw| phdvxuhv e| dq doprvw vxuh frqyhujhqw vhtxhqfh ~h1j1 vhh Sroodug +4<;7/
ss1 :40:5,1
75
Surri ri Ohppd 515 Vhh fruroodu| 419/ s1 548/ ri Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<7,1















dqg vkrz wkdw ] 
f
I +Y?+u,> ,gu $@r
] 
f
I +Y +u,> ,gu> +73,
xqlirupo| lq  5 1 Il{ dq duelwudu| f 5 1 Gxh wr Ohppd D6+d,/ wkhuh h{lvwv
d qhljkerukrrg Qf ri f vxfk wkdw vxsZM I +> , dqg lqiZM I +> , duh uhjxodu iru



















I +Y +u,> ,gu> +75,
dv q $ 41
Ohw QB  Qf eh wkh 0qhljkerukrrg ri f1 Wkhq zh kdyh
vxs
ZMB
I +{> , lqi
ZMB
I +{> , $ 3>
dv  $ 3/ gxh wr wkh frqwlqxlw| ri I +{> ,1 Pruhryhu/ dv vkrzq lq Ohppd D6+e,/
vxsZM mI +> ,m lv orfdoo| erxqghg1 Lw wkhuhiruh iroorzv iurp wkh rffxsdwlrq wlph





I +Y +u,> , lqi
ZM













O+4> v,gv $@r 3> +76,
dv  $ 31 Zh pd| qrz hdvlo| ghgxfh iurp +74,~+76, wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d qhljkerukrrg
ri f zkhuh +73, krogv xqlirupo| lq 1 Vlqfh f zdv fkrvhq duelwudu| dqg  lv frpsdfw/
+73, krogv xqlirupo| rq / dv zdv wr eh vkrzq1 Wkh vdpsoh fryduldqfh dv|pswrwlfv
duh jlyhq lq Ohppd D51
Surri ri Wkhruhp 615 Il{ f 5 1 Iru dq| qhljkerukrrg Q ri f/ zh kdyh e|










mI +{> , I +|> , m




























I +v> , gv

O+4> 3,> +78,
gxh wr Wkhruhp 814 ri Sdun dqg Skloolsv +4<<:,1
Ohw QB eh wkh 0qhljkerukrrg ri f1 E| L0uhjxodulw| frqglwlrq +d,/ zh kdyh
vxs
ZMB
I +{> , lqi
ZMB
I +{> , $ 3>









I +v> , gv $ 3> +79,
dv  $ 31 Zh pd| qrz hdvlo| ghgxfh iurp +77,~+79, wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d qhljkerukrrg





I +{|> , $R
] "
3"
I +v> , gv

O+4> 3,>
xqlirupo| lq 1 Vlqfh f zdv fkrvhq duelwudulo| dqg  lv frpsdfw/ wkh surri iru
vdpsoh phdq dv|pswrwlfv lv frpsohwh1
Zh qrz suryh wkh uhvxow rq vdpsoh fryduldqfh dv|pswrwlfv1 Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlp0
solflw|/ zh dvvxph wkdw I lv uhdo0ydoxhg1 Wkh surri iru d yhfwru I iroorzv e| frqvlg0








































iru ?c&3@q ? u  ?&@q/ zkhuh ?&/ n @ 4> = = = > q/ duh wkh vwrsslqj wlphv lqwurgxfhg



















 @ r@r+4,> +7<,
e| Ohppd 4151
77










































gv +4 . r@r+4,,>







xqlirupo| lq u 5 ^3> 4`/ iurp wkh uhvxow rewdlqhg lq wkh uvw sduw ri wklv wkhruhp1
Pruhryhu/ li zh ghqrwh e| ^P?> Y ` wkh fryduldwlrq surfhvv ri P? dqg Y / wkhq













































gv +4 . r@r+4,,
















dv q $ 41 Lw iroorzv wkdw
^P?> Y `4?Eo $R 3> +84,
zkhuh ?+u, @ lqiiv 5 ^3> 4` = ^P?`r A uj lv d vhtxhqfh ri wlph fkdqjhv1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh frqwlqxrxv pduwlqjdohP? lq +7:, lv frpsohwho|
ghwhuplqhg e| +83, dqg +84,/ dv vkrzq lq Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<7/ Wkhruhp 516/ sdjh
7<9,1 Qrz ghqh
Z?+u, @ P? +?+u,, =
Wkh surfhvv Z? lv fdoohg wkh GGV +ru Gdpelv/ Gxelqv0Vfkzdu}, Eurzqldq prwlrq
ri wkh frqwlqxrxv pduwlqjdoh P? ^vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<7,/ Wkhruhp
419/ sdjh 4:6`1 Lw qrz iroorzv wkdw +Y>Z?, frqyhujhv mrlqwo| lq glvwulexwlrq wr wzr













zklfk/ lq ylhz ri +7;,/ frpsohwhv wkh surri iru wkh vhfrqg sduw1
78










































































iru hdfk  5 1 Wkh vwdwhg uhvxowv iroorz gluhfwo| iurp wkh dssolfdwlrq ri Wkhruhp
614 wr wkh olplw krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq K1










































H+{W| > , . r@r+4,>




























O+4> v4@ ,> +85,
xqlirupo| lq  5 / iru wkh surri ri vdpsoh phdq dv|pswrwlfv1
79




















qY W? +u,> ,gu=













xqlirupo| lq  5 / zkhuh OW lv wkh orfdo wlph ri wkh surfhvv Y W jlyhq e| Y W+u, @
Y +u, v4@ 1 Dv qrwhg e| Sdun dqg Skloolsv +4<<:,/ zh kdyh wkh vdph uhvxow iru Y W?
dqg Y W dv iru Y? dqg Y 1 Qrwlfh wkdw






wr ghgxfh +85, iurp +86,1































































gxh wr Ohppd D8+e,1 Wkh uhvw ri wkh surri lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh vhfrqg sduw ri wkh surri
ri Wkhruhp 6151 Qrwlfh wkdw Y W? dqg Y W ehkdyh xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 516 lq h{dfwo| wkh
vdph zd| dv Y? dqg Y gr xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 5151








+i+{|> , i+{|> f,,2 . rR+4,>
xqlirupo| lq  5 1 Wkh vwdwhg uhvxow qrz iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp Ohppd D9+e,
dqg Wkhruhp 6151 Qrwlfh wkdw O+4> 3, A 3 d1v1/ dqg/ wkhuhiruh/ G+> f, kdv d xqltxh
plqlpxp dw f d1v1 zkhq dqg rqo| zkhq wkh jlyhq lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq krogv1
Wkh frqwlqxlw| ri G+> f, iroorzv iurp Ohppd D;+e,1
7:







+i+{|> , i+{|> f,,x| @ rR+4,>













+i+{|> , i+{|> f,,2 . rR+4,>
xqlirupo| lq  5 1 Wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp Ohppd D9+f, dqg Wkhr0
uhp 6161 Vlqfh O+4> 3, A 3 dqg O+4> , lv frqwlqxrxv d1v1/ wkhuh h{lvwv d qhljkerukrrg
ri }hur rq zklfk O+4> , A 3 d1v1 Wkhuhiruh/ G+> f, kdv xqltxh plqlpxp f d1v1 zkhq
dqg rqo| zkhq wkh lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq +e, krogv1 Wkh frqwlqxlw| ri G+> f, lv
gxh wr Ohppd D;+d,1


















q> , $@r p+, xqlirupo| lq  5 / e| Ohppd D9+f, dqg Wkhruhp
6161 Lw iroorzv iurp Ohppd D;+d, wkdw p lv frqwlqxrxv d1v1 Dovr/ gxh wr frqglwlrq
+e,/ p A 3 d1v1
Ohw  A 3 eh jlyhq/ dqg ghqh f @ infn  j  1 Il{ dq duelwudu|  5 f/
dqg ohw Q eh wkh qhljkerukrrg ri  jlyhq e| wkh frqglwlrq +d,1 Dovr/ vhw s @ p+,
dqg t @ p+f,1 Iru odujh q/ zh kdyh
vxs
wM
p+sq> , s  ? %>
vlqfh p+
s
q> , $@r p+, xqlirupo| lq  5  dqg p lv frqwlqxrxv1 Pruhryhu/







m s+> , t+> f, m 




















| @q @ 
2 . rR+4,/ zh kdyh e| wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw|













xqlirupo| lq  5 1 Krzhyhu/ xvlqj +87, dqg wkh lqhtxdolw|
?[
|'





















q> , +sq> f,p+
s
q> f,
2 $@r 4> +89,
xqlirupo| lq  5 Q 1
Qrz lw iroorzv iurp +88, dqg +89, wkdw
q3G?+> f, @ D?+> f,

4 5 D3? mE?m +> f,
@ D?+> f, +4 . rR+4,, $R 4>




G?+> f, $R 4>
iurp zklfk wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv lpphgldwho|1


















zkhuh v? lv ghqhg lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 6171 Lq ylhz ri Ohppd D9+g, dqg





xqlirupo| lq  5 1 Lw iroorzv iurp Ohppd D;+e, wkdw p lv frqwlqxrxv/ dqg vlqfh
O+4> v4@ , A 3 d1v1/ p A 3 d1v1 iru doo  5  zkhq dqg rqo| zkhq frqglwlrq +e, krogv1
Zh ohw D? dqg Q eh ghqhg dv lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 7161 Wkhq zh kdyh










xqlirupo| lq  5 Q / e| frqglwlrq +d,1 Qrwh wkdw v? $@r v4@ A 3 d1v1 Wkh uhvw ri
wkh surri lv hvvhqwldoo| lghqwlfdo wr wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 716 dqg lv rplwwhg1
7<







Lw iroorzv iurp Dvvxpswlrq 514+e, wkdw 2? $R 21 Dvvxph uvw wkdw i vdwlvhv
wkh dvvxpswlrqv lq Wkhruhp 7141 Wkhq/ dv vkrzq lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 714/
q3*2G?+> f, $R G+> f, xqlirupo| lq  5 / zlwk G+> f, jlyhq lq Wkhruhp 7141
Zh kdyh/ lq sduwlfxodu/ wkdwG+> f, lv frqwlqxrxv d1v1/ dqg wkhuhiruhG+> f, @ r@r+4,
qhdu f1 Lw iroorzv iurp wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri a? wkdw q
3*2G?+a?> f, @ rR+4,/ zklfk
lpsolhv a2? @ 
2
?.rR+q
3*2,/ dqg khqfh/ wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv1 Iru i vdwlvi|lqj wkh
dvvxpswlrqv lq Wkhruhp 715 zlwk  ? 4/ zh qrwh wkdw q332? G?+> f, $R G+> f,
xqlirupo| lq  5 / zkhuh G+> f, lv dq d1v1 frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq jlyhq lq Wkhruhp





uhvxow iroorzv lpphgldwho|/ vlqfh 2? @ RR+4,1




+|?|  i+{?|> ,,2 >




+if+v> , if+v> f,,2 O+4> v,gv>
zkhuh if+{> , @ i+
s
qf{> ,1 E| vxffhvvlyh dssolfdwlrq ri Ohppd D:+d,/ Ohppd








+i+{?|> , i+{?|> f,,2 . rR+4, $R G+> f,>
xqlirupo| lq  5 1 Pruhryhu/ dv lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 715/ zh pd| ghgxfh wkdw
G+> f, kdv xqltxh plqlpxp f zkhq dqg rqo| zkhq wkh jlyhq lghqwli|lqj frqglwlrq
lv vdwlvhg1 Zh kdyh wkhuhiruh vkrzq wkdw FQ4 krogv/ zklfk lv vxflhqw wr hvwdeolvk
wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri ?1 Wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri 
2 iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp wkh xqlirup
frqyhujhqfh ri q3G?+> f, wrG+> f,/ zklfk lv frqwlqxrxv d1v1 gxh wr Ohppd D;+d,1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 814 Jlyhq wkh L0uhjxodulw| ri bi lq frqglwlrq +e,/ DG4~DG6
iroorz gluhfwo| iurp Ohppd D9+e, dqg Wkhruhp 615 zlwk ? @ e
s
q1 Vlqfh zh kdyh
lq sduwlfxodu
T+f, @ O+4> 3,
] "
3"
bi+v> f, bi+v> f,
gv>
83
zh pd| hdvlo| ghgxfh DG7 iurp frqglwlrq +f,1 Pruhryhu/ DG8 krogv wulyldoo|/ vlqfh
a? $R f/ gxh wr frqglwlrq +d, dqg Wkhruhp 714/ dqg zh dvvxph wkdw f lv dq
lqwhulru srlqw ri 1 Lw wkhuhiruh uhpdlqv wr vkrz DG91 Iru DG9/ zh suryh wkdw










I +{|> , +i+{|> ,i+{|> f,,
?[
|'
I +{|> ,x|= +8;,





bi+{|> , bi+{|> ,
 $R O+4> 3,
] "
3"
bi+v> , bi+v> ,gv> +8<,





i+{|> ,x| $R 3> +93,
xqlirupo| lq  5 1 Ilqdoo|/ vlqfh mi+> ,i+> f,m lv L0uhjxodu rq  dqg i lv erxqghg/
zh kdyh iurp Wkhruhp 615 4sq
?[
|'






mi+{|> , i+{|> f,m
$R
 iO+4> 3,] "
3"
mi+v> ,i+v> f,mgv>
xqlirupo| lq  5 1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh olplw ixqfwlrq lv frqwlqxrxv lq  e| Ohppd
D;+e,/ dqg zh fdq pdnh lw duelwudulo| vpdoo lq d qhljkerukrrg ri f1 Wklv/ wrjhwkhu
zlwk +8<, dqg +93,/ frpsohwhv wkh surri1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 815 Zh kdyh DG4~DG6 gluhfwo| iurp Ohppd D9+f, dqg Wkhr0












bk+v> f, bk+v> f,
O+4> v, gv> +94,
dqg DG7 iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp frqglwlrq +g,1 Dv lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 814/
DG8 krogv wulyldoo| ehfdxvh ri wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri a? lpsolhg e| frqglwlrq +d,1 Wr
qlvk wkh surri/ lw wkhuhiruh vxfhv wr vkrz DG91
Zulwh ? @ +
s
q,> b? @ b+
s
q, dqg ? @ +
s
q, iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|1 Lw








bk+Y +u,> , bk+Y +u,> ,gu> +95,
84

















i+{|> ?, +i+{|> ?,i+{|> f,, +97,
@









3? +i+{|> ?,i+{|> f,,

@ rR+4,=
Lw lv hdvlo| vhhq iurp +8;, wkdw +95,0+97, lpso| DG91
Wr suryh +97,/ dsso| Wkhruhp 616 wr mi+> , i+> f,m dqg xvh wkh orfdo erxqg0





















mk+Y +u,> , k+Y +u,> f,m gu>
xqlirupo| lq  5 / zkhuh N @ ^v4? 4> v4@ .4`1 Wr ghgxfh +97,/ vlpso| qrwh
wkdw wkh olplw ixqfwlrq lv frqwlqxrxv lq / gxh wr Ohppd D;+d,1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 816 Zh vkrz wkdw DG4~DG7 dqg DG: krog wr hvwdeolvk +47,1
Zulwh b? @ b+
s
q, wr vlpsoli| qrwdwlrq1 Lw iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp frqglwlrq +d, dqg














Xqghu DG5/ zh pd| hdvlo| jhw DG6 e| dsso|lqj Ohppd D9+e, dqg Wkhruhp 6161 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ zh kdyh T+f, jlyhq e| +94,/ dqg wkhuhiruh/ DG7 iroorzv vwudljkwiruzdugo|
iurp frqglwlrq +f,1
Wr vkrz DG:/ {  vxfk wkdw 3 ?  ? %@6/ dqg ghqh ? @ q
*23B b? dqg
? @ q
*2 b? vr wkdw ?
3






















bi+{|> , bi+{|> f,

















3? G?+,3?  >






















+?  ?  ?,3 i +{|> , mx|m> +9<,
zkhuh  olhv lq wkh olqh vhjphqw frqqhfwlqj  dqg f1
Ohw v @ pd{+v4@ >v4?, . 41 Wkhq zh kdyh iru odujh q
vxs
wM?













































































iurp zklfk zh pd| hdvlo| ghgxfh wkdw '2?+, @ r@r+4,/ l @ 4> = = = > 7/ xqlirupo| lq
 5 Q?/ gxh wr +49, dqg +4:,1 Qrz DG: iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp +:3, ~ +:6,1 Wklv
frpsohwhv wkh surri1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 817 Wkh surri lv hqwluho| dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri Wkhruhp 8161
Zh vkrz DG4~DG7 dqg DG: wr hvwdeolvk +47,1 Lw iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp Wkhruhp 617
















zklfk iroorzv iurp +54,1 Zh wkhq kdyh iurp Ohppd D9+f, dqg Wkhruhp 617 wkdw
DG6 krogv zlwk
T+f, @ O+4> v4@ ,
] f
3"
bh+v> f, bh+v> f,
gv=
Wkhuhiruh/ lq sduwlfxodu/ DG7 krogv xqghu frqglwlrq +f,1
Zh qrz vkrz DG:1 Ohw v @ v4@ / dqg ohw v? eh ghqhg dv lq wkh surri ri
Wkhruhp 6171 Zh kdyh v? $@r v dv q $ 41 Il{  vxfk wkdw 3 ?  ? %@6/ dqg
zulwh iru qrwdwlrqdo euhylw| b? @ bf+
s
qv?,1 Ghqh ? @ q
*e3B b? dqg ? @ q*e b?1
Reylrxvo|/ ?
3
? $@r 31 Pruhryhu/ li zh ohw Q? eh ghqhg dv lq DG:/ wkhq
Q?  Q+v> %>
s
q,>
iru doo odujh q1

















 b3? bi+{|> f, >+:7,
'22?+,  qeB


















































iurp zklfk lw iroorzv wkdw '2?+,>'
2





xqlirupo| lq  5 Q?/ gxh wr +55, dqg +56,1 Zh pd| qrz hdvlo| ghgxfh DG: iurp
+:7, ~ +::,/ dqg wkh surri lv frpsohwh1
Surri ri Fruroodu| 818 Ohw 2? eh jlyhq dv +8:,1 Gxh wr Dvvxpswlrq 514+e,/ lw
vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw a2? @ 
2















vr wkdw G?+a?> f, @ D?  5E?1




q,/ dv ghqhg lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 8161 Wkhq zh kdyh
D?
 ?+a?  f,2 4q
?[
|'













e| Wkhruhp 617 dqg Ohppd D:1 Lw wkhuhiruh iroorzv wkdw q3*2G?+a?> f, @ rR+4,/




Li wkh dvvxpswlrqv lq Wkhruhp 817 krog/ zh ohw ? @ q
*e b?/ zkhuh b? @ bf+
s
qv?,/
dv lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 8171 Wkhq zh kdyh
D?
 ?+a?  f,2 4sq
?[
|'















vlploduo| dv deryh/ e| Wkhruhp 618 dqg Ohppd D:1 Zh pd| qrz hdvlo| ghgxfh wkdw
q3*eG?+a?> f, @ rR+4,/ dqg wkhuhiruh/ a2? @ 2?.rR+q3*e,/ zklfk lpsolhv wkh vwdwhg
uhvxow1
88
Surri ri Wkhruhp 819 Iru wkh uhghqhg T?+, lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 719/ DG4










bif+v> f, bif+v> f,
O+4> v,gv=















i+{?|> ,x| $R 3>
xqlirupo| lq  5 / gxh wr Ohppd D9+d,/ Wkhruhp 614 dqg Ohppd D:+d,1 Lw
wkhuhiruh uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw 4q
?[
|'







mif+Y +u,> , if+Y +u,> f,m gu @ r@r+4,>
xqlirupo| lq  qhdu f/ zkhuh if+{> , @ i+
s
qf> , dqg N @ ^v4?  4> v4@ .4`1
Krzhyhu/ wklv iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp Wkhruhp 614/ Ohppd D6+e, dqg Ohppd D;+d,1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 914 Wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv iurp +47, li zh hvwdeolvk DG4~
DG7 dqg DG:1 Khuh zh vkrz DG:1 Wkh uhvw ri wkh surri lv hqwluho| dqdorjrxv wr
wkdw ri Wkhruhp 8141 Zh ohw ? @ q
*e dqg ? @ q
*e3B iru 3 ?  ? 4@45/ dqg ohw Q?








































iru doo  5 Q?1 Djdlq/  olhv lq wkh olqh vhjphqw frqqhfwlqj  dqg f1
89
Surri ri Wkhruhp 915 Dv lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 914/ zh qhhg rqo| vkrz DG:1
Wkh uhvw ri wkh surri lv hvvhqwldoo| lghqwlfdo wr wkdw ri Wkhruhp 8151 Zulwh b? @
b+
s
q,/ dqg ohw ? @ q
*2 b? dqg ? @ q
*23B b? iru 3 ?  ? 4@91 Dovr/ ohw Q? eh






































doo fryhujh d1v1 wr }hur/ xqlirupo| rq d qhljkerukrrg ri f1 DG: qrz iroorzv gluhfwo|
iurp +98,1
Surri ri Ohppd 916 Lw lv reylrxv wkdw DG4 krogv1 Dovr/ zh pd| hdvlo| ghgxfh










+?  ?,3 i+{|> f,x|
$
$R 3>
dv q $ 41 Wr hvwdeolvk DG:/ zh lqwurgxfh vrph dgglwlrqdo qrwdwlrq1 Ohw % eh jlyhq
e| Wkhruhp 816 ru 817 li i vdwlvhv wkh dvvxpswlrqv wkhuh/ dqg rwkhuzlvh ohw % eh
srvlwlyh uhdo qxpehuv vdwlvi|lqj 3 ? % ? 4@5/ iru l @ 4> = = = >p1 Vxevhtxhqwo|/ zh
ghqh % @ plq+%> = = = > %6, dqg  wr eh d qxpehu vxfk wkdw 3 ?  ? plq+4@45> %@6,1
Dovr/ ohw
? @ gldj +?> = = = > 6?,>
zlwk ? @ q3B? iru l @ 4> = = = >p/ vr wkdw ?3? $@r 31 Ilqdoo|/ zh ohw Q? @ i =
n?+  f,n  4@pj/ iru l @ 4> = = = >p1 Vlqfh n?+  f,n 
S6
' n?+  f,n/
zh kdyh  5 Q? zkhqhyhu  5 Q? iru doo l @ 4> = = = >p1
Iluvw qrwh wkdw
3? bi+{|> ,  6[
'
3? bi+{|> , > +:;,
+?  ?,3 i+{|> ,  6[
'
+?  ?,3 i+{|> , > +:<,
8:
Pruhryhu/ zh kdyh iurp wkh hduolhu uhvxowv
?[
'





+?  ?,3 i+{|> ,2 @ rR+4,>
dqg lw iroorzv wkdw iru doo l @ 4> = = = >p
?[
|'























+?  ?,3 i+{|> ,2 @ qeB ?[
|'
+?  ?,3 i+{|> ,2 $@r 3> +;4,
xqlirupo| lq  5 Q?1






















































+?  ?,3 i+{|> ,2
$
$R 3> +;8,
iru doo  5 Q?1 Dv lq rwkhu surriv/  dqg  olh rq wkh olqh vhjphqwv frqqhfwlqj  dqg









i+{|> , i+{|> f,

x|
 $R 3> +;9,
iru doo  5 Q?/ l @ 4> = = = >p/ dv vkrzq hduolhu1 Zh pd| qrz ghgxfh iurp +;5,~+;9,
wkdw DG: krogv1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 917 Iru vhsdudelolw|/ lw vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw DG4~DG7 dqg
DG: krog zlwk eorfn gldjrqdo T+f,1 Ohppd 916/ krzhyhu/ hvwdeolvkhv DG4/ DG5
dqg DG:/ dqg zh qhhg rqo| vkrz wkdw 3? T?+f,3? frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr d
eorfn0gldjrqdo pdwul{ T+f,1 Ohw b? @ b+
s
q> f,/ bif+, @ bi+> f, iru l @ 4> 5 wr


































 bi2f+{|,. rR+4, @ RR+4,>
iurp zklfk wkh eorfn gldjrqdolw| ri T+f, iroorzv lpphgldwho|1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 918 Dv h{sodlqhg lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 917/ lw vxfhv wr
vkrz wkdw T+f, lv eorfn0gldjrqdo1 Ohw b? @ b+
s
q> f, dqg b2? @ b2+
s
qv?> 2f,



































 b32? bi2f+{|,. rR+4, @ RR+4,>
iurp zklfk zh pd| hdvlo| ghgxfh wkh eorfn gldjrqdolw| ri T+f,1
8<













i+{|> f,x| @ +?  ?,3
?[
|'




bi+{|> f, bi+{|> f,





biW+{|> f, biW+{|> f, 3? . rR+4,> +;<,
dqg vxevhtxhqwo| hvwdeolvk DG:1 Jlyhq DG:/ lw iroorzv iurp +;:,~+;<, wkdw wkh
uhjuhvvlrq rq i lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| lghqwlfdo wr wkdw rq iW/ iru zklfk wkh dv|pswrwlf
wkhru| lv jlyhq e| Wkhruhp 9171 Wkh vwdwhg uhvxow/ wkhuhiruh/ iroorzv lpphgldwho|1
Zulwh b? @ b+
s
q, dv ehiruh/ dqg ohw f? @ nq3*e b3? n1 E| +f,/ f? $ 3 dv





































Ohw iW @ yhf IW dqg i @ yhf I1
Wr vkrz +;:,~+;<,/ zh qrwh wkdw



























zklfk iroorz gluhfwo| iurp +<3, ~ +<4,1 Qrz zh hdvlo| ghgxfh +;:,/ vlqfh3?
?[
|'







Lw dovr iroorzv wkdw+?  ?,3
?[
|'



















zklfk suryhv +;;,1 Qrwh wkdw n+?  ?,3n  q3*2+4.f?.f2?,1 Pruhryhu/ zh kdyh3?
?[
|'









 bi2k+{|> f,. rR+4,>3?
?[
|'
bi2k+{|> f, bi2k+{|> f,
 3?
  f2? 4sq
?[
|'
 bi2k+{|> f, bi2k+{|> f, >3?
?[
|'
bi2k+{|> f, bi2q+{|> f,
 32?
  f? 4sq
?[
|'
 bi2k+{|> f, bi2q+{|> f, >
doo ri zklfk duh rR+4,/ dqg iurp zklfk +;<, iroorzv hdvlo|1
Qrz zh vkrz wkdw DG: krogv iru vrph ?1 Ohw  eh dq| qxpehu vxfk wkdw
3 ?  ? 4@45/ dqg ohw ? @ q
3B? dv ehiruh1 Dovr/ ghqh Q? dv jlyhq lq DG:1
Fohduo|/ ?
3
? $ 3/ dv uhtxluhg1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zh kdyh3? bi+{> ,  q3*2nB  b3? bi+{> ,. q3*enB  bi2+{> > , > +<5,+?  ?,3 i+{> ,  q3n2B + b  b,33? i
.q3*2n2B+4.f?.f2?,
 i2+{> > , > +<6,
iru doo  5 Q?1 Li zh zulwh T?+, T?+f, dv lq +98,/ wkhq lw iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp




?+, $R 3 dv q $ 4/ xqlirupo| lq  5 Q?1
Qrz
'2e?+, 







































i 2 +{|> > ,x|
 =
Qrwlfh wkdw +?  ?  ?,3  q3*enB+4.f?.f2?.f?,=














i 2 +{|> > ,x|
 $R 3>
xqlirupo| lq  dqg / lw iroorzv wkdw '2e?+, $R 3 xqlirupo| rq Q?1 Wkh frqglwlrq
DG: wkhuhiruh krogv/ dv zdv wr eh vkrzq1
94
+iuihi?Uit
Dnrqrp/ M1 +4<<6,1 Frpsruwhphqw dv|pswrwltxh gx whpsv g*rffxsdwlrq gx surfhv0
vxv ghv vrpphv sduwlhoohv1 Dqqdohv gh o*Lqvwlwxw Khqul Srlqfduh 5</ 8:~;41
Dqguhzv/ G1Z1N1 dqg F1M1 PfGhuprww +4<<8,1 Qrqolqhdu hfrqrphwulf prghov zlwk
ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo| wuhqglqj yduldeohv1 Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 95 67606931
Edwhv/ G1P1 dqg G1J1 Zdwwv +4<;;,1 Qrqolqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Dqdo|vlv dqg Lwv Dssol0
fdwlrqv1 Zloh|/ Qhz \run1
Eloolqjvoh|/ S1 +4<9;,1 Frqyhujhqfh ri Suredelolw| Phdvxuhv1 Zloh|/ Qhz \run1
Fkxqj/ N1O1 dqg U1M1 Zlooldpv +4<<3,1 Lqwurgxfwlrq wr Vwrfkdvwlf Lqwhjudwlrq/ 5qg
hg1 Elunkdxvhu/ Ervwrq1
Judqjhu/ F1 Z1 M1 +4<<8,1 _Qrqolqhdu uhdowlrqvklsv ehwzhhq h{whqghg0phpru| ydul0
deohv%1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 96/ 59805;31
Kdqvhq/ E1H1 +4<<5,1 Frqyhujhqfh wr vwrfkdvwlf lqwhjudov iru ghshqghqw khwhurjh0
qhrxv surfhvvhv1 Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| ;/ 7;<~8331
Kdqvhq/ O1 S1 +4<;5,1 _Odujh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv
hvwlpdwruv/% Hfrqrphwulfd 83/ 435<~43871
Mhqqulfk/ U1L1 +4<9<,1 Dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri qrq0olqhdu ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwlrq1
Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv 73/ 966~9761
Ndudw}dv/ L1 dqg V1H1 Vkuhyh +4<;;,1 Eurzqldq Prwlrq dqg Vwrfkdvwlf Fdofxoxv1
Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj/ Qhz \run1
Pdolqydxg/ H1 +4<:3,1 Wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrqv1 Dqqdov ri Pdwkh0
pdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv 74/ <89~<9<1
Sdun/ M1\1 dqg S1F1E1 Skloolsv +4<;;,1 Vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh lq uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk lqwh0
judwhg surfhvvhv= Sduw 41 Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| 7/ 79;~7<:1
Sdun/ M1\1 dqg S1F1E1 Skloolsv +4<<:,1 Dv|pswrwlfv iru qrqolqhdu wudqvirupdwlrqv
ri lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv1 \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ plphrjudskhg1
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<;9,1 _Xqghuvwdqglqj vsxulrxv uhjuhvvlrqv lq hfrqrphwulfv/%
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 66/ 644~6731
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<;:,1 _Wlph vhulhv uhjuhvvlrq zlwk d xqlw urrw/% Hfrqrphwulfd/
88/ 5::~6341
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<<4,1 _Rswlpdo lqihuhqfh lq frlqwhjudwhg v|vwhpv/% Hfrqrphwulfd
8</ 5;6~6391
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Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 dqg V1 Q1 Gxuodxi +4<;9,1 _Pxowlsoh wlph vhulhv zlwk lqwhjudwhg
yduldeohv/% Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 86/ 7:6~7<91
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 dqg M1 \1 Sdun +4<<;,1 _Qrqvwdwlrqdu| ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq dqg
nhuqho dxwruhjuhvvlrq%1 \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ plphrjudskhg1
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg Z1 Sorehujhu +4<<9,1 Dq dv|pswrwlf wkhru| ri Ed|hvldq lqihu0
hqfh iru wlph vhulhv1 Hfrqrphwulfd 97/ 6;4~7451
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg Y1 Vror +4<<5,1 Dv|pswrwlfv iru olqhdu surfhvvhv1 Dqqdov ri
Vwdwlvwlfv 53/ <:4~43341
Sroodug/ G1 +4<;7,1 Frqyhujhqfh ri Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv1 Vsulqjhu~Yhuodj/ Qhz
\run1
Uhyx}/ G1 dqg P1 \ru +4<<7,1 Frqwlqxrxv Pduwlqjdoh dqg Eurzqldq Prwlrq/ 5qg
hg1 Vsulqjhu~Yhuodj/ Qhz \run1
Vdlnnrqhq/ S1 +4<<8,1 _Sureohpv zlwk wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| ri pd{lpxp olnholkrrg
hvwlpdwlrq lq lqwhjudwhg dqg frlqwhjudwhg v|vwhpv%1 Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 44/
;;;0<441
Vkrudfn/ J1 U1 Dqg M1 D1 Zhooqhu +4<;9,1 Hpslulfdo Surfhvvhv zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv wr
Vwdwlvwlfv1 Qhz \run= Zloh|1
Zrrogulgjh/ M1 P1 +4<<7,1 Hvwlpdwlrq dqg lqihuhqfh iru ghshqghqw surfhvvhv1 Lq
U1I1 Hqjoh dqg G1O1 PfIdgghq +hgv1, Kdqgerrn ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ Yro1 LY/ ss1
596<~5:6;1 Hovhylhu/ Dpvwhugdp1
Zx/ F1I1 +4<;4,1 Dv|pswrwlf wkhru| ri qrqolqhdu ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwlrq1 Dqqdov
ri Vwdwlvwlfv </ 834~8461
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